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pxxvtml zcu& CfxrorUr, per cant, together with 10 per osat, ot fat
and non- - nitrogen one extractive matterm.
Ha recommends the ass of roasted peanuts
In ths form of soup or mtuh. Oa accountV

EWEN McIMTEE & CO.YOU

IEED HOWE
THE LOWEST PRICES EVER MOW.

Our January Sale

THE BIGGEST HI OF SUCCESS.

WE 2 ADD

ABOUT FIFTY ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

And With Pleasure Announce

IDT BEENEQUAL TALI HA OFFEREDTIT
In the Last Fifty Years.

BQTfUUCEfilENrS TRADE SUUUfi

WUSaFISUTSS,

HONS TOBACCOS

"VUELTA HAYAKA" ALOKE

Pleases the taste of the critical connois-
seur. No artificial process can enhance
Its valne. Nature alone can improve It.

has always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacco combined
with a fine East Hartford- - Connecticut
Wbappib, which Improves its burning
and fire- holding qualities, is carefully se
lected, made up by first-clas- s Band
Wobkmm into tee

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absolute Perfection
for which I Solicit a Trial.

F. D. GRAVE. .
Direct Importer of Tnelta Havana Tobacco and

manufacturer ot vigors.
Corner State and Wootter Streets,New Haven. Ct.

HARD TIMES

Are upon us, and we must all be econom-

ical. No better place to practice economy
than In your wearing apparel. Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc, and take

them to one of our offices, where you can

learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of your old garments can

be made to give you good service by
proper handling in our hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 '
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

Hotel Xlonopole,EUROPEAN FLAN,

14 and 16 Church Street.
Booms single and en suite.

From 75c to $3.00 per Dar.
dSO JAMES T. DUNK, proprietor.

H.YGEIA HOTEL,
OLD POINT COMFORT, YA.

Absolutely free from malaria and un-

surpassed for healthfuiness generally,
and so testified to by physicians ; witn
Mir hnavUv charted with ozone. Nature's

boon to the health seeker : with scenio
attractions unrivalled, Ola Point Comfort ranks
foremost as a winter resorc, wnue ira wunu-r.ntn-

Rnaii HoteL with its Improved and
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange-
ments, the unquestioned purity of its drinking
water, unsurpassed cuisine, embracing every
delicacy of land and sea foo Is. the charm of Its
resident garrison life, its abundant musical fea-
tures and dancing, constitute a variety of at-
tractions seldom offered at any resort.

F. N. PIKE,
d25 eod 3m MANAGER.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL,
ROOKLEDGE, FLOBIDA.

I.. Treadway Punderson,SI MANAGERS,
1 of Stockbridge Home, Maes.

ENLARGED. IMPROVED and REFURNISHED

MPROYEMEKTS AMD ALTERATION.

Made during the dull summer months
have made ...

, MOSELBY'S
J5 NEW HAVEN HOTJ8K
sal More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

all Hfcin rt- - buobu.

fJ&iscjeHatiieotts.
ters

IniozzoNi'sI 1 JrIUI oomdi PYiniM
I ar . .mi.i tMnins.rPn(1T to the Skin.
1 1 Rflmbres all DlmoleB, freckles and dlooolorattona,

For SaleUOWDER. Everywhere,

Ii. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
of

K. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

859 Chapel Street. p.

Dr. Taft's ASTMULEIE containsrm anodvne. bat destroys the specific
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep

tETSM
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE

Buying-CENTE- R-A Saving

IIS IS

1
69 Cent Da;.

Special

Ban
at

in

Every

Dpilllt
To-da- y.

HOWE
&TETS0W

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

STC.

Hartford office. 353 Main street. Address let
to New Haven office, aula IT

Conservatory, 201 Bixwell kmm.
W. SHEBVAN, Teacher of Piano and

I Organ for New Haven and surrounding
towns. Engagements for church entertainments,
parties, balls, lodges, snore resorts, etc., with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates. s25 tf

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

83 Church Street
K. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HATE8.

Private Instruction Only.
08 6m

DES8AUER-TR00S- T WYK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

T81 Cbapel Street.
Thorough Musical Education after the method
foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, Blueing, Flute, Clarloa-ett- e,

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Playing. Instruction single or In classes.
Applicants rxorlved dally from 12 to t and 4 toft

m. s28tf 781 CHAPEL 8TREET.

FTFraik i. Piatt,

374-37-6 aaaana a

Street.

no opium or other!. iI va svwus VI.asthma J2!L1?!Po8t-offlo- 9 address we mail I
and VUKSkB trial bottle

and prove FREEto you that
H

will and does cur. aathmal

" i.psna. aicuifcias cu-- n.nuiu. awr. 1

oy tne urests lor ths same purpose, Ill
sets to say that It has never beast
beautiful than oa the woman of
who sesta to glorify ths fssntona they re-
vive by their own beauty.

The little theater toqae of the Claatra-tk-m
Is mads of a felt plateau beat lata

picturesque waves. Ths brim is edged
with a narrow far band, and the only
trimming oonslsta of ribboa loops la frost
and back, with Us string ot ths ssas rib-
bon. FXOUSTTB.

"Does your wife keep a cook alwsysf
ruaalem, ao; two weeks is gaoerally

the longest." Chicago Inter Ooaaa.
Mother Wlf Aamt ss tr aa day rtsrhft

instead of doing wrong! Johnny XSenas
do wrong without trying. Datroit Free

Press.
"Their courtship was fall of romsnos.

wesltnotr "Tsry. Neither one of tbees
told the other the truth. Indianapolis
Journal.

"There Is a period tn a woman's life
when she thinks of nothing bat dream."
"What period U their "From the oradls

the grave. "Puck.
Btranger Uan you direct me to tne Ula

Colony depot! Denlacn Tooll have to
ask somebody else, sir. Tm not aa Old
Oniony director. Boston Transcript.

Gobble D. they feraleh pleety of stssm
your apartment! 8tone Well, old

aa. If you doubt it, last some up there
the first warm day. New York Her-

ald.
Sympathetic widow Have you been for

tunate la yoar lovs affairs! Interesting
subject Yes, vary. I sever yet fell la
love with a girl who would marry ma.
Ufa.

Little Ems (who has stroked ths klttea
antil she hae begun to parr) Mead la, Ao
yon bear tbat! Sister Mend Hear what,
Em.! Km e Why, I do believe kitty's
bolllngl Harper'a Bszar.

"Have yon any faith lo patent ajeJI- -
olnesr aeked the man who sever feels well.

I should say I have," replied the ansa
rho hustles. "Quickest means la the

world for getting rich." Washington Star.
Little Rosy (who sees her big sister and

her fiaaoa embracing) O, ktas me, too,
Mr. Nlosmaa. Big sister (fearing that

ttnma has overheard) Don't aay "kiss
me two," Rosy, say "kiss mi t fries." Bos-

ton Traveller.

Bafcincr.
a. 0w W

Pawner
MMOotey

Pure
A ereaa ot tartar baking powder.

Highest of all In k evening strength.
Latest United 8tates Government Food

Beport.

Rojal Baking Powder Co.,
100 Wan St, N. Y.

"I aee the 'Drys' got only three votes la
Slmpklnsvtlle. I thought yon told ana ths
prohibition sentiment wee very strong
there." "It is, nndsr normal conditions;
but in this campaign the saloonkeepers
threatened to eloae their places if the town
went dry." Puck.

Penelope (triumphantly) I heard last
night that Jack was head over ears ta love
with me. Grace (jselouslyr You cannot
believe all yon hear. Penelope No, but I
should not wonder it there was something
in it. Grace Whvl Who told yon! Pea-elo- pe

He did. Vogue.
"Wee It hyah, boss, dat dey advs'tiaed

fob. er man dat had plenty ob 'push eb-bo-nt

tar "Yes; bnt I don't think you'll
do." "I orler. boos; I fil e de quallfyoa-tlona.- "

"How!" "Shovtn" er wheelbar-
row hrz been my perfeestou fob ds Us fo
years." Washington Star.

THE KIND
1 THAT CURESy

vH iSy

VICTORIA H- - JOHTCSOW,

BOVB HAD riVESI

Chronic Hasal CataiTiila

P "People fey ttbaXlrade!" n
IVICTORY FOR DAM'S IN

rot na by Chuwh mt I
lata. Cor. William tuBe attmrord. Hau.i

fc l)la AAAWATAaULLA (.!
"4 t.rrb toe gtaaii wui, gcntl kastwr bewat a rrea:

tia mmi PhttrUMHnaaBiir4MwaMUMaMri
lira,wrtleataehma. Imjiai
. n dn&k two asaJovx wataral . u.wmii.iSai. u knns tornd unt ay aoarita. My tarsa- l-
1 taoo wwwy m baoijr thai oa, F ria Ovxvt.'.aMJ
2 1 tafltawl aatraal opmawa. I f.m

k--i nil ay ol M.mor. aaiBatBlaaacaatot -- tSB tncao, 1 basaa aaws H
DANA'S U

y SARSAPARILI--A S
H al vk SW Snt aaU, kvcmai lpvan. toaa umw dmm, ana wmm a g- -,II nMall larrma, pOrnUjZamni f. Mr Ihrnt la all kW. faBut MS mmr an. "If

H Osaa farsaaarilla Ce.. Beltsst, Msiee. U

A mistaksis apt to attract mors attention
to us than a virtue.

The msa who leans oa his blessings aaa
not walk straight.

Many of tbs sins tnat suns ongnusi wiu
kill ths quickest.

Tbs devil sooa runs rrom sue man was
Is not afraid of a lion's dan.

The teoordlng angel never seers tnxorma- -

tion from a graves tone.
Cut OS a rooster a span, ana 70a an

the Italics all out of Ms crow.
With sll hie prsctloa, the dsvll Baa sever

Improved oa the first hypocrite.
Good fortune someomee somes so as im

a very attaboy loosing csrnsrs. nans
Horn.

Isn't thlS wfldt OU WQIlt?
A delicious breakfast at
little cost.

Street's
Wheatino

and cakes made from

Street's
Perfection .

Buckwheat
Make a Delicious and Eco

nomical Breakfast Menu.

The Oldest Dolly Paver Fub--
United in Connecticut.

THJK CABJEUNQTON PUBLISHING CO of

0MUMUMD BY niwiM tM THS CtTT, IS In
Oun a Wm, 60 Cure a Horn, $3

OB StX MOUTHS, M A Tbab. Tbm

8in Tuna by VUsu.

SIMGLB OOPtBS TUB KB GBIfTS.
All letters and inquiries m regard to anbsortp- -

marriars ox ssanasas saoain urn awww.to
THE JOTTRHAS. AND COCBIBX,new asaveau vsaiak

.. S.UM.
We oanne aooept jtanyraovm or retan re

ed eommosdoatlons. In all eases the name oi
writer wUl be required, ao fox paibltoataos), bat
asasaaraateeofgoodtaitb. -

Bltuatioaa, Waata, Rants and other small
OMCestt a Wr each maar

tlom, rive cants a word for a full week Ceerea
tiraea).

Diaplav AdTartisements Per tech, one bur ofHon, (1.90; eaeb subeaqnaat Insartloa 40 eeata;oae week, f3.a0: one month, $10; one year, tea.
Obituary notices, la prose or verse, 15 cents

per line. Notions or Btrtaa, Majvlem, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 eenta each. Jjocal aotioas Is
oenta per line.

Yearly advertisers are Umitad to tbeb? own
fctimUlste boslneas (ail matMr to be uaobjao--
nnoiei, ana soeir oostraots oo
Wants, To Let. For Bale. eta.

Diaoourit 6a two Inches or mora, eae moats:
aad over, 10 pereent.: oa four Inches ar mors,
sue monui ana over, u per aeat.

THX WKBSXT JOURNAL

Kvkbt atoamaa.
Blagie Copies S oenta.

"BIT HAWAIIAN POLIO."
Another ohapter of the Hawaiian story

is out, and It la a long and deeply Interest-
ing

of
one. It reveals more of the plot than

has hitherto bean revealed, and it also
reveals why President Cleveland and his
seorstary didn't ears to have the people of
thlsllberty-lovlo- g country know Just what
has been going on. It appears that when be
Queen LU thought she was going to have
the support of the President of the United
States she made some fins plans. She was

going to have those who had eonsplred
against her beheaded and their property
confiscated. She was finally persuaded to
back out of this notion and do at her
great and good friend wanted to have her.

of
So far the plot worked all right. But in
when the President's tried to
work the Provisional government he struck of

snag, tie tonnd tost government as

strongly In fsvor of liberty as the deposed
queen was In favor of royalty, and Presi
dent Dole talked to him In a way tbat
ought to make htm and the President feel
ashamed, and that will make the freemen
of this country feel ashamed foe their gov-

ernment.
The reply of President Dole to HlolsUr to

Willis' demand that the Provisional gov
ernment throw sway what it had gained
and give "the divine right" full sway again
will win the approval of all the people of
thla country who believe in the principles
on which it Is founded and In the spirit
whioh has made It Said President Dole:
"We do not recognise the right of the
President of the United States to Inter
fere In eur domes Uo affairs. Snob, a
right' could be conferred upon htm by
the not of this government, and by
that alone, or it oonld be acquired
by conquest. This I understand to be
the American doctiine, conspicuously

from time to time by the authori-
ties of your government." He also said:
"No msa can correctly say that ths queen
owed he; downfall to the .Interference of
Amerioan foross. The revolution was oar-ti- ed

through by the representatives, now

largely of the same publlo
sentiment whioh foroed the monarchy to
Its kness In 1S87, whioh suppressed the In
surrection of 1889 snd whioh for twenty
yesrs has been battling for representative
government in this country. If the Amer
ican forces had been absent the revolution
would have taken plaee, for the
sufficient osuses for it had nothing
to do with their presence." And
he further remarked that "though
the Provisional government is far from be

log a great power, and oonld not long re
sist the forces of the United States In
hostile attack, we deem onr position to be

impregnable nnder all legal precedents,
nnder the principles of diplomatic Inter-

course, and in the forum of oonsolenoe."
In conclusion he Informed Minister Willis
that the Provisional government of the a
Hawaiian Islands respectfully and unhesi

tatingly dsollned to entertain the propo- -

sltlon of the President of the United States
that It ahould surrender Its authority to
the ex queen.

The Provisional government has done

jast right and President Cleveland baa
done just wrong. Hie aotlon tn this mat
ter la a great humiliation to the people of
this oountry and such a misuse ot hleofBoe
that be ought to be removed from it.
an "fx" he could sympathize even more
deeply with the ex queen than he does
now.

THE PBANCT.
There are people whose positions In life

forbid them to eat peanuts, and who cannot
be thought of as ooogruoualy oonneoted
with peanuts. For lnstanos, even a lively
Imsgination cannot picture the president of
Tale or of Harvard with five oenta' worth
of freshly-roaste- d goobers In his pocket
waiting to be transferred thenoe to a
pleased palate and a contented stomach. It
wonld not be proper to think of a U lted
Ministers' meeting cheered and msde pli
ant by a peanut gorge. And we do not
suppose that the Saturday Horning Club
ever mitigates the asperities of culture by
the pleasures of peanuts. Coming down
a little from these heights we nod those
who do eat peanuts occasionally in secret,
though they would be much ashamed to
be oaught at It. Then noma those who are
not afraid to be seen eating peanuts at a
otrena or other such plaoe where Joy rules
the hour and a eertain degree of lloense Is
permitted. In the next grade we find
those who eat them occasionally on days
that are not circus days and do not feel
much ashamed of it. Then come those
who eat them when they want them and
can get them. Thla class la large and

many kinds of plndar-eater- among
thsm ths small boy, who finds great hap
plness in trying to elevate the stage to the
level of the gallery while simultaneously
giving his mental processes ths support ot
a belly-ro-ll of crisp jur-nut- a.

Without hypocrisy and without reserve,
we hereby declare ourselves in favor of
peanuts, and we have long been on the
lookout for soms way to bridge the ohasna
between them and such respectability as
that whioh pertains to college presidents,
Ministers' meetings and Saturday Morning
clubs, an of whioh would be happier and
mors useful If they could without shams
and without dlsgraoe unit, them
with the mildly festive peanut. We have
thought that eollege prestdents and other
pietists and literati might possibly eat It la
Latin without loss of dignity. Araohis
hypogM covers it up pretty wall.
But ths scent of ths psannt would of
oourse hang around still and give them
away to the vnlgus. It will probably be
better to aim to make the peanut so re
spectable that it will be welcomed In any
eompaay. A wise German has begun the
good work by finding that the peanut de-

serve respect. He has discovered tbat it
Is rich la albumen, of which 11 oocUUa 17

their eheapcess peanuts are recommend-
ed as a popular article of food, especially

poorhooses snd the like; moreover, they
are recommended as an article of food for
ths corpulent, for diabetics, and for ths
subjects of kidney disease, In the last men-
tioned of whom foods rich In animal
albumen are to be avoided.

This Is a good start. Now let some other
learned man discover that ths peanut Is as "J
good for ths brain as whale - was one
thought to be and that Its constant nee will
add to ths efficiency of a football player, I
and the good work win be dons. A nut
that has ths favor ot ths free-mind-

wherevsr It Is known, aad that has at-
tracted to itself the espeeKl consideration

descendants of those who onoe sat on
the seven hills of Borne aad ruled the
world, deserves act to be longer lookteVoai to
by the great and good as lacking In re-

spectability and only for the ass of
those who are not M particular as they
ought to be.

IPITOBUt wota. - tn
Ths French government has warned ths oa

tobaoeoniats, all of whom are appointed
by the State, the tobaooo trade being a
government monopoly In France, that they
mast not sell anarchist papers. Nearly all
the small tobaooonlsU oomblns ths selling

newspapers with their tobaooo business.

The Union Fscifie Railroad company, at
its shops in Portland, Oregon, has adapted a
devioe for eleantng its ears by compressed
air. The apparatus in Immediate nee is s
rubber hose from ths nozzle of which can

turned the stream ot air In the earns
manner as though it was a stream of
water, and with thla ths operator oaa do
better work, and do It more rapidly, than
with a broom.

One of the largest collections of rare
postage stamps is tbat left to the Brltlrh
Museum by ths late Mr. TapUng, member

parliament. It la now being exhibited
installments in the king's library there.

The selections now on view include stamps
New Brunswick, Nova Sootla, British

Columbia, Buenos Ayres, Hawaii, New-

foundland, Vancouver Island and Prinoe
Edward Island. The collection altogether
amounts lo several hundred thousand ex-

amples, e-- d is valued at $50,000.

The society people oi Kuoxville recently
decided to help the poor, and Incidentally

have a good time, by giving a bis; charily
ball. But a local Methodist minister be
gan to denounce the scheme la unmeas
ured terms on ths ground that dancing was
Inherently wicked. To silenoe him ths
managers of the proposed ball published a
card one morning agreeing to call off the
affair, provided the minister would deposit
11,000 in a bank for charity before 11
o'olcck that day. In which ctse they would
oontrlbute the came amount. The offer
was simply a bluff, but to the surprise of
the managers and the disgust of society
the minister complied with the condition
So Kuoxville will not have a ball, bnt its
poor people will have $2,000.

England's pension list for the laat nasal
year hae Just been published, and the fig--

met will astonish onr own n eltl- -

- Her laat great wax In the Crimea
antedated ours by but a few years, and shs
has had the Indian mutiny and many little
wars with savages within forty years.
Moreover, ebe has a large civil pension
list. Yet the total amonnt paid out for all
kinds of pensions for ths year ending
March, 1893, was 7,B88.8S3-le- ss than

38,0C0,000, or about one-fift- h of what we
pay as the result of our civil war. The
penalons for the olvil list amounted to

3.101,087; for the army, 3,714,873; for
ths navy, 1,743.812, snd for ths survi
vors of former very distinguished naval
and military men, 29,730. The whole
number of recipients of all olaeses is 163,
MO.

Among tne great eoL'ertlone of, papyrue
scrolls whioh Brugecu Bey brought to Ber
lin from Taljum in Ejjpt, la one, a small
brown eoroll, the Interest in whioh lies in
the faot that it is the deulal of hla faith by

Christian. It is 1.600 yssrs old. Anre- -

lioe Satrebue, son of Diogenes. 73 years
old, with s soar over the right eyebrow,
testifies that he ha alwayaaaorlfloed to the
gods, and has done so in the presence of
the commissioners. Also that he hae taken

part In the senotlficetlon ot the sacrificial
animals. This assertion is followed by the
official verification, and is dated: la ths
first year of the antocrat and Emperor,
Oajoa Besslus Amlolno Trajaua Darius Plus
Felix Augustus. This was called a Ubelln,
and for all times freed the possessor from
religious perst cation. Sometimes such
llbelli could te purchased without having
eeoriftoed to the gods.

FASHION ROTES.
Old Styles Hessly Gl.rlnea.

The theater hat t f a aeasoo rods may be
modified for pteeent nae by placing tongues
of velvet or silk at eaoh elde and fastening
rosette, or roses over these tongues. Ths
required width Is thus suggested. A simi-

lar tongue set forward from under the
brim right In front serves as a foundation
for the diadem or aigrette, which the pres- -

snt mods demands shall riss almost from
ths very parting of the hair, low on the
forehead.

Fillet bonneU are stiU the very prettiest J

These are only a stiff serins band
of metal wound with ribbon or velvet cov
ered, it clasp, close shoot the head
around ths eoisure, preferably ths for--

aowever. and a spray of alsrstts
rises from the front or side. Ths aigrette
may be fastened to tbs band by a jewel, a
diamond bookie or a olrole of pearls. For
a woman with really a very classic style of
face, aaa It is a wonder bow many elasate
faces the present modes bring to light, the
wet may teas too torn ot aa uooovered
gold band almost as narrow aa a wire,
from which hangs low on the forenaad a
sinaja iswsl. A star of diamonds or some
quaint old crystal or vino ootonng may
tons De made ua rocus, as it were, 01 tbs
solos ot ths entire dressing. Tis style Is
by no means a new oae, for some years
ao it served to sanest too low broad fore
head tor tne woman wooes rorsnead was
high, aad io snoh eases It hang below ths
Darting. Al mat tune, too. it was a revi
val ot ths same trick whioh was praoUeed

TUESDAY MORNING
We offer 50 pieces 38 inch
Satin Berber Dress Goods, in

the leading colors. 50c was
lowest former price ; yours

while they last 29c yard.
Comments unnecessary.

TUESDAY MORNING

We offer 25 pieces 34 inch
Scotch Plaids at 1 3c yard.

Comments unnecessary.

Cottons.
8 bales Brown Cotton at only iia yd.

6 bales Brown Cotton at only 5o yd.
10 bales Brown Cotton only 6a yd.

8 oases 36 inch Bleached Cotton at only
yard.

15 eases Bleached Sheeting, In various
makes, all good wearing cottons and al-

ways sold at 8a to 9o. Only 7o yd.

(1) oases Bleached Ootton,very fine, made

specially for ladles' and children's under-
wear, never retailed nnder 12o, at only
9oyd.

15 pieces 9-- 4 Brown Sheet!-- ?, lowest

prices ever known. Only 12) o yd.

Hamburgs.
The best olotb, the most work, the wid-

est oloth and the lowest prices slnoe Ham-

burgs were first made.

lOo Hamburgs for So.

15o Hamburgs for 8o.

20o Hamburgs for lOo.

26c Hamburgs for 12,0.

37,0 Hamburgs for 19o.

White Bedspreads.
100 White Crochet Quilts at 49o each.

200 Croohet Quilts at 69o eaoh.

300 Crochet Qollts in an extra heavy
quality, always sold at $1 25. Price now

eaoh.

100 Marseilles Quilts in ohoioe patterns,
always sold at $3. Our price, while they
laat, $1.50 eaoh.

15 pieces Soarlet Twill Flannel, a great
bargain. . Prioe, while they last, 15o yd.

10 pieces h White Saxony Flan
nel; greatest value ever seen. While they
last onr prioe 15e yd.

Only 65 pairs now left of the famons
Blanket we offer at 69o pair.

SOO pairs 10-- and 11-- White Blankets,
in choioe borders. AU marked down to
prices below your anticipations. Prices
now are 91 25, $1.75, $2 25, $2.50, $3 and
$3 50. If yon need a blanket don't look
anywhere else. It's time wasted.

Table Linens.
At 15o, 19o, 21o, 25c, 29a and tip to 75o.

All grades marked down, but you must
look at our $1 50 and $2 linens all marked
down to $1 a yard. Nothing in the world
the matter with them only slightly soiled,
thus giving our patrons a bargain in linens
never before equalled in this country.

Fur Comfort more now
than a month ago.

Choosing here la not to avoid
Inferior garments, but which
of the beat to take. '

The price bottom has fall-
en out, because of the
"times," and you get more
profit, not to speak of pro-
tection,

It
comfort and satis-

faction, by putting money
into lasting fur than on
banks or real estate.

Our far stock is Just like
diamonds in thl regard.

Get our low prices for qual-
ity for Fur Comforts.

FRIEND E.BROOK S,
Battier and Farrier.

CHASE

Under New Haven House.

A BLANKET WRAP
Has become one of the necessities of life. We

carry In stock and make to special measure a
line of these garments from goods worth from

75 csnts to $7.00 per yard.
Over one hundred choice patterns and no trou-

ble to show them, whether you wish to buy a
Wrap now or not FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHIL-

DREN, and the BABY.

BLANKET SLIPPERS
TO MATCH WHEN DESIEED.

CHASE & CO.,
Bole agents for Moyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. All work done by HAND. New goods

given for any lost or damaged. We send every

Monday night and deliver same the following

Saturday.

B. 1. WASHBnBH & CO.,

14 Church fand 61 Center Streets.

It has alwajs been onr aim to make the

HOLIDAY TRADE
An advertisement of our varied stock the
rest of the year. This season we offer our
whole stock of

OPTICAL,
FINE LEATHER,

CUT GLASS, IVOKY AND

TOILET SUNDRIES,
At'prioes which will bear comparison and
insure the return of our customers many
times within the next twelve months.

We have no trash, which is expressive,
at any price, but everything is selected
with care and bound to give satisfaction.

The variety on our shelves is too well
known to need detailed description, even
did time and space permit. But your
shopping excursions this week will be but
naif complete witnont a visit 10

"WASHBURN & CO.'S,

84 . Church Street,
Near the PostofB.ee.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW BATES.
For particulars address

E. E CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
192 WASHINGTON 8TBEET,

7 sodtm Boston, Mass.

stoves, gUira&iufl, pc.

PlOllBIHGi EMITTING
J. H- - Bnchlev. 1T Chnrch.

Royal Fidelity Raw
mDVBV Dbmcm. MM h. fnmf.bMl With A H
I sontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Bigot

or Left Hand Fire. Low In Price, and every
ange Guaranteed. ttoia oy

SLAS GALPIN,
StSO State Street.

Gas Heaters.
Uisorpassed for Occasional aad Sop- -

piemeaiary neat.
Efficient. Ooicklv Applied, Economical,

No Ashes, No Dust.

All 8tyles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.

No. 80 CBOWN STKEET.

TMs Is it a Hari Winter
For those who use a

PARLOR OIL HEATER.

They can be easily moved Into any room, and
are the acme of comforts being

Economical, Useful snd Ornamental.

Will heat a large room in zero weather at
the cost of 1 cent per hour.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evenings. IS4 Kins. Streets

Regal Hub.

Elmted Closit, Gabinet ; Bisa.
Over 1.600 nsed in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Kange ever offered, sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

039. Grand Avenue, t

MONDAY MORNING
We offer co pieces finest Sat
eens, in the very latest designs
ana colors, regular spring price
25c. yours at 15c yard.

Comments unnecessary.
a

TUESDAY MORNING
We offer 18 pieces Plain Col-
ored China Silks at 25c yd.

Comments unnecessary.

Ladies' Hosiery.
- We offer the best value in Ladles' and
atlases' Hosiery ever seen in this city.

50 dozen Hisses.' Fast Black Regular
Hade Hose, sizes 5 to 8,, always retailed at
20o pair. Oar prioe 2 pairs 25o.

50 dozen Ladles' Fast Black Hose, with
high spliced heels: a great bargain. Oar
prioe 19e pair. -

50 dozen Ladles' Fast Blaok Hose, full
regular made, with high spliced heels,
double sole:, regular prioe SOo. Our price
37io pair, or 3 pairs for 98o.

50 dozen Children's Fast Black, Heavy
Ribbed Hose, extra long, a bargain at 25c
pair. Our prioe 19o pair.or 8 pairs for SOo.

75 dozen Ladles' Fanoy Top and Fast
Black Hoae. This la a bargain that will
not last long. Oar price 10c pair.

Great Mark Down.
In Ladles' and Children's garments.
Come and see the slaughter. If you have

any intention of buying now's your oppor
tunity. They are going to be sold snd
some of the people will get bargains worthy
the name.

Men's Furnishings.
Hen's Seamless 2 thread Cotton Hose,

extra heavy with double keel and tee, al
ways sold for 12Jo pair; 8 pairs for 35c.

Men's Fast Black Cotton Half
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, double heel and
toe, worth 25o pair. Our prioe 2 palra for
25o.

Special sale Hen's Working Shirts, plaited
bosoms and plain, In a large variety of
color j. Extra heavy cloth, the ideal work- -

ingman's shirt. Cheap at 89s. Oar price
50o eaoh.

Hen's extra long and wide Night 8blrts,
fanoy embroidered bosoms and cuffs.
Harked down to 49o.

Hen's Grey and Whlta Underwear.heavy
strong, warm and fall of wear. Harked
down to SOo each.

Upholstery Room.
Decorate your rooms. Was there ever

abetter time to buy! No. It Is simply
marvelous, and you will say so. The qual
ity, style and prioe of our famous $8.50
Chenille Portieres that are selling so fast
at $4 98 pair.

5,000 feet i inch. Brass Vestibule Bod
sold as follows: 8 feet Brass Bod, pair
Brass Brackets, complete for wtndow,5o.

ii IDEAX STONE
rilBB bmt Arttflcial Btome U the market for

mill, ihim mnrl Kan
floors ; cellar bottoms, curbioe, oopln, eto.

All orders promptly executed aad satisfactioa
fHHaWietna

A. D.FANSLOW&CO.,a Lafavett. street,lalStt CP.O.Boa50. Nrw HAVER.

NOTICE TO PRINTERS.
SESLED proposals for Um prlntlac and paltoe journal of the Boards of A
Cermen and OonnclliBen (or the year 18M will tap
reosivea as toe uitv OMrri offloe. City Ban.room 15, ontn IS m. Friday, Jan. IS, 18H.

apecincaHOBs, npoa wnicB said pro--
w mmy an naa npoa anpucalioa at the City Clerks office aad moat accom

pany the propoaal.
ids nsnt at rese aay aad all bids,JOHN W.

lalStt JAMES B. Dt. City Clerk.

THEODORE AgX

DITDKBTAKKB,

162 Orange) Street,
CNesrOoort Street)

-
XXLSFBOirCHa 8S?--.

TUESDAY M0RTSINO

We offer
. (as the goods will

a ,aVnot be in beiore tnen; 5j
nieces Dress Ginghams, in all

good styles, at 5c yard. the
(Jomments unnecessar.

TUESDAY MORNING

We offer 25 pieces Printed
China Silks at 29c yard.

Comments unnecessary.

TUESDAY MORNING
We offst 10 pleoes 58 inch Waterproot
Wool Dress Goods, In all good eolors.

This olotK was always sold at $1.00 to ll.a.
Yours vrhUe they last, 680 yard.

' ;

Handkerchiefs.
We have marked down all Handkeroh'fe. 6o

10c Handkeichlsfs for 60.

19c Handkerehlsfs for 10s.
25c Handkerchiefs for 12jo.
87rO Handksrohlefs for lOo.

60a Handkerchiefs fox 25o.

Special.
We"ofEer the Tadlee (whne they las!) 25

dam All Silk Corset Covers, both whlta
and colored : the regular retail price was

89o each. Onr price 49c each. This Is

bargain yon cannot always get.

Gloves.
Oar $1 00 Foster five hook Kid Gloves,

11 eolors, go to yon st 59o pair.
60 dosn of Children's Woolen Mittens,

lOopair.
Ken's far lined Kid Gloves, all colors and

sizes, marked down from $1.50 to 8o pair.

ladies' 12 bntton White Snede Gloves

marked down toll 69.

Dress Goods.
Storm Strges, In navy and black, marked

down to 19c yard.
36 inch Cheviot, 8 oolore to choose from, $1

marked down to 12,0 yd.

Remnants Dress Goods at half prioe.

Among this lot are many Dress Patterns
whiou are exceedingly obeap.

Books.
Last ohance to bny 12mo books (best

author.) at 8c each; also Paper Novels at
2s each.

Prints.
Beat ooalltv Apron Ginghams in all

eolors (oot a few to ehooes from), bnt en-

tire assortment only 6)0 yard.
Best quality Baby Onting Flannels in

very choice style, same as yon pay lOo

and 13Jc for, only 6ic yard.

Towels.
100 dozen Honeycomb Towels, in large

size, manufacturers' prioe $1 00 dozen,

Our price, while they last, lOo each.

20 pleoes Turkey Bed Damsek,worth SOo.

Oar price 83o yd.

Era
837 AM)

Sleis. Mils.
LABGE ASSORTMENT,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE,
At Factory Prices.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO..

50 to 175 Brewery Street.

TRIMMING. . r
VI s , Trees anal " Hoses Trtsaamea

BT A COMPETENT OABOEHEB. ui
Orders urt at - .

Champion's (Florist), lOZO
. Cbapel Street, ;

nr as 74 Ivv street, promptly auenoea to.
Ja6t HXnBT HAJUliTOBI.

IfTYRE & CO.,

839 CHAPEL STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

so that yon need not neglect your buasmess or nt up
all nteht Kasomc for breath for fear of suffocation.
For sal by ail ill nsj.ui'

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WTTHTHKOXLKBBA.TKD T. a -

WILLIAM H: CHAPMAN,
ATTOBITET-AT-IA-

SsScHor if 0. 1 ttdForiip Ptteits
Cesui ii Pitst tsan.

Onions:
TEW HAVEN, OOITNn

TO Csmresi ., Booams S sua 4.
(Monday, Tuesday aaa Wedaeaday.)

BFBINQFTEXD4HAB8.,
S 1 TiHaiai Street.

(Tnoradarrriaar aad BaturOmj.)
U.ht ears' axnerisao. a. Examine tan a

Patent Office. Bator asess to M "4aa.net--

JAMES A. FOGARTf.
Carpenter and Builder.Colia las OIVKB US or

i- WORK. -

Baal Batate BongnABold and Kzcnaafed. .
iass-Bia- rltl draaxdAvesiae.

BssHSMlS. m Btahshlay ATS.

MAHONY BQIXiBR,
8tam or Hot Water, Direct or Inellreet

; Radiation. --

: : t

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
Driven welU aspecial. Knners'8uppHes. First

class workffuaranteed. Fan torvwork solicited. Person
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHE AH ATT &
STEAMFITTKBS ABB PLUHBEEB, Telepboa. eaOWf-- t

BaJa?AbaJC3SI 0-A.'J- af III IirATi
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T F. M. BROWN ft CO.IT MAXLES, SISKLT CO.
KOTES OF THE CHURCHES.GBATlFinWO aK8fjl,TS.

New Haven, Monday, Jan. Iff, 1894.

Tk weather tthday Likely terie fair.

Grand Central
Shopping Emporium.

F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

F. M. BROWNTELEPHONE
No. tea.

& CO.
SECOND "WEEK

BLUE FIGURE
SALE.

gmmral trad CErayigy.
'

SEW HAVEN, CONK.

Thpm Months $1.60; Onx Month, 60

cents: Otm Wkkk, 15 cents; Sihwui
CortKs. 3 cents.

Monday, January lg 1894.
NEW ADVEBXISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A rv... B4n T-- nhM UnnanH fio.
Complete House Furnishers Brown ft Durham.
vanned Tomatoes K. w. suns.
Dally Chat Malley, Meery A Oo.
Dr. Bull'. Cough Syrup A Druggists'.
Estate Herace P. fioedley Probate Notice.
Entertainment Grand Opera House.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment Eden Muses.
tX. lb CMla Wa hH aw! a n H

Brand HhODDhur EmDOrinm F. H. Brown ft Oo
Home Outfitter Fred L. Avert!!.
Lost Honey 71 Washington Street.
Lowest Prices Ewen Hclntyrs ft Co.
SalTatlon Oil At Drnmlstnr. '
Sixty-Nin- e Cent Day Howe ft Stetson.
Wanted Dorset towers Meyer, Strouse ft Co.
Wanted Situation 92 Orchard Street.
Wanted Situation 8. O. If., This Office.
Wanted Situation K. BL, This Office.
Wamted SituatioB 78 Washington Street.
Wanted Situation 102 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 677 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Girl 46 High Street.

WEATHER KBCOBD.

AaatCPLTuaai. DirlHTUKNT,
Orncs or thb Chut

Or thc Weather Bubbau
Wiabinotoii, D. 0., 8 p. m., Jan. 14, ISM.

Tor Rhode Itland and Connecticut; Fair,
lightly warmer, east winds.

Local WMtker Report.... FOB JAKOABY 14, 1894.

lee the O. B.
ilimele oa ear nBtoea,T:la.
lolldlB. Baa Sets, 4:47.

FAIR BURDEN

fCD5c and Taste, two lorelr maid, a . crew

Last week began with a big down-pu- t of

prices. That developed smart trade, clos

ing the week with a big out-pu- t of goods.
Earnest effort crowned with appreciation

BEARERS.
s

A.M. P.M.

80.03 80.16
31 28
78 70
N NIC
S 6

Lt. Snow Clear

quickens and improves future effort. We

nerve ourselves to make the second week np tors her and dwelt in the sm thrifty
horns. Tssts delights ber ell In the taik ol ere ting beauuioi unwrap "
ing into eye-pi- e sing forms, common things, and here her j.rtoe rests, besnty r irna.
p.nrfnra l,nrr. u aver bv bar aide, her oowivelor and guide.

Thus at tbe shops Prudence govern the selections, notes the quality and to, aad tofsiher
they prove a blessing to eve y borne.

"-"Ha- rd Times" Sale
Is creating the -- Good Times" for those taking advan- -

tage of it. Stocks of goods that recommend them-

selves, prices so low that the doctor can't save them,
bring people wise enough to get even with the "times "

'T'HE goods and the prices we quote
you mean to compare with qual-

ity, etc, elsewhere. Of course that's
of shopping. But we are Sure

sell you the goods because our

Here Is here
Economy style,
Bulletin No. --

I
the pleasure
to finally

prices and quality force their
Others can do the talking, pages of it we sell the goods.

Rich Evening
Silks !

All the new creations in
color, tints, tones, shades,
lights and shadows; gleams
of hidden glories that dart
here and there like match-
less splendors of the "Nor-
thern Lights."
Ah! the witchery of the
ball room, with its magnif-
icent kaleidoscopic efiectin
Silk. Get the opinion of
any of the throng of ladies
at the Silk counter, both as
to the quality and prices.
She will tell you that New
Haven never had sucn a
Silk Opportunity !

Satin Duchesse, Satin Bro-

cade, Crystal, Epingeline,
Brocade China, Cord du
Noir, Ondines, Crepe de
Chine, Pompador, Moire.
A dazzling exhibit of new
Printed India and China
Silks.

AN IMPORTANT CASK.

The K fleet of s Foreign Judgment
Judge George Wk Wheeler Files a
Notable Opinion in a Suit Between
Residents of England and a Real
dent of Connecticut.
IiiHoa r4nrm W, WhaelMr. now holding

the superior court in this- - city, rendered
on Saturday a very important decision in
a ease pending in the snperior court for
Hartford county.

About a year ago Attorney Livingston
W. Cleaveland of this city, acting for the
firm of Fisher, Brown & Co. of Birming
ham, England, brought suit in the snperior
oourt in Hartford eonnty against William
S. Fielding, a spring bed manufacturer of
New Britain, In this state, on a foreign
judgment for two hundred and ninety-

eight ponnds seventeen shillings and three

pence ($1,450.04,) recovered by the plain
tiffs, Fisher, Brown & Co., against the de
fendant, William S. Fielding, April 8,
1889, in the high oonrt of justice, queen's
benoh division, Birmingham, distrlot reg
istry, at Birmingham, England.

The defendant pleaded a general denial
and also several special defenses, alleging
in those special defenses, among other mat-

ters, that he was a citizen of the United
States and had never been a resident of
Great Britain or owed any allegiance to
Queen Victoria; that while be was tempor
arily in , off land tne piaintirrs naa oausea
pspers to be served Upon him, summoning
him to appear in oonrt, bnt that he made
no appearanoe either in person or by at-

torney, but immediately returned to this
country; that he did not owe the plaintiffs
anything and tnat any c.aim tne piainune
had, if any, In whioh the defendant was in
any way Interested, was a claim not against
him personally, bat against the .National
Wire Mattress company, a corporation of
whioh he was merely president, and that
the process In the stilt was served upon the
defendant for tne pnrposeor emoarrasemg
and imneding him and preventing his hav
ing a fair trial Unless he indefinitely pro-
longed his stay abroad.

To these special defenses the plaintiffs
demurred, chiefly on the ground that the
defendant having been duly summoned
while in the foreign jurisdiction should
have made his defense there, especially as
the defendant did not allege that he had
been fraudulently entloed into the foreign
jurisdiction for the purpose of there serv
ing process on him; in other words the
plaintiffs claimed, by their demnrrer to the
answer, that the plaintiffs having brought
in our courts what is called "debt on judg
ment," that that judgment was conclusive
and the merits of the original cause of
notion oonld not now be enquired into here
any more than they oonld it th9 judgment
bad been procured In a domestic oourt in
stead of a foreign oonrt. The defendants
praotioally conceded that the case could
not be here if the defendant
had actually appeared in the foreign court
and tried the case there, but claimed that
the mere service of process upon him while
transiently in the foreign oonntry, without
appearance in court there, did not give the
foreign tribunal such jurisdiction over him
as would preclude an investigation into the
merits of the case upon a suit brought here
upon the foreign i udxment.

The issue raised by this answer and de-
murrer was an important one, not only be
cause lt involved questions of comity be
tween nations, but beoanee that, while the
general question of the effect of a foreign
judgment has reoelved extended consider
ation in tne higher oourts of jsngiand and
America, the precise question arising
in this case has never been de-
cided by the oourts of last resort
in this country. Judge Wallace In
the case of Hilton vs. Guvott, decided
late as 1891 in the United States oironlt
court for the southern distrlot of New
York, after reaffirming the modern doc
trine of tho absolate aonolaalvenese ot a
foreign judgment, where the defendant
actually appeared In the foreign court, ex
pressly stated that It was not necessary In
that case to decide whether a foreign judg-
ment against one of our own oltlsens,
served with process while casually within
the oountry of the judgment&cd who did
not appear to defend, is, or not

in a suit brought upon it hers. The
question left undecided by Judge Wa lace
was the preoiae question raised by tee
pleadings in this case of Fisher, Brown &
(Jo. vs. Fielding.

The demurrer in this oase in argued
betore Judge Wheeler in Hartford last Oo
tober. Attorneys Henry G. Newton and
Livingston W. Cleaveland of this city re-

presenting the plaintiffs and Attorney F.
L. Hungerford of Mitchell, Hungerford &
Bartlett of New Britain, representing the
defendant. In view of the Importance of
the principles involved and the taot that
the particular phase raised by this demur
rer has never been directly decided In tbis
oountry, Judge Wheeler made an exhaustive
examination of the authorities and In a
very able opinion of fully ten thousand
words, sustains the plaintiff's demurrer
and thus, as far as a superior oourt decis-
ion can do, establishes for Connecticut the
doctrine that a judgment fairly obtained in
a foreign country stands cn sn equal foot
ing with a judgment obtained in this state
and cannot be retried here on the merits,
even if the defendant did not appear in the
foreign country aa long as ne had service.

DIED IN ORANGE.
Death of a Well Known Farmer Last

Evenlns- -
Peter Kennedy died at his home in Orange

last evening. He died of general debility.
His age was about ssventy. He bad been
a well known farmer in the town for a
great many years and was a neighbor of
the late Mr. Pallman, father of Charles
Pallman the Chapel street merchant. He
leaves a wife, two eons and two daughters.
His wife is very 111 and it was feared yes
terday that she oonld not reoover.

Lodge and Society.
The New Haven lodge, I. O. F. S of I.,

installed their officers yesterday, the in
stalling offioer bilog Deputy Grand Master
Julius Ball. The following were the men
installed; President, Mlohael Gompertz;
vice president, Woolf Levy; treasurer, N.
A. Schuver: secretary, Fblup tioodhart.

The Sacred Heart Y. H.T.A and B. society
have made arrangements with several New
xork specialists to take part In their fair
to be held from January la to iv in Ban
quet nail.

J. U. Reed will read a paper on "Ten
Days in Quaiantlne," at the meeting of
Phoenix lodge. No. 43, this evening at its
rooms in tne inenranoe Dullding.

The West Hide olub will have a debate on
Friday night of this weik on this Question:

snouio tne uovernor of tne state of Con
necticut be Elected by Plurality Vote."
The olub will give a ball at the old Union
armory, corner of Chapel and Union
streets, on the evening of February 1.

Ane tweutn annual reception of urand
uanton Bassacus. No. l. tf. M. . i. u. u. sr..
will be given Monday, January 22, at the
old Union armory. Music will be furnished
by Weil's orchestra.

The fifth grand annnal masquerade ball
of the Arlon singing sootety will be held
in the Hyperion on Monday evening, Jan- -
nary

' 23. The concert and promenade
musio will be furnished by the Seoond
Regiment band, the dance musio by the
miioarmonlo orchestra.

The annnal masquerade ball of the City
Guard will bs held on February 5 in the
second wpgiment armory.

9

L.C. I'iaiaSuil
Grandest Display Choice

Turkeys, Ducks, Ckickens,
Geese,

Roasting Pigs, Grouse,
Quail, Partridge, Tenison.

7 and 9 Church Street
152Fortsea Street.

ie C. EJart Co.

Prime Beef.
Extra Choice llutton.
The Choioest Cuts of Tenderloin.
French Chops.
English Saddles and Chops.
Sweetbreads.
Native Poultry. .

Venison. -

Gam -

Hothouse, Native, Southern and Impor-
ted Vegetables.

Ee Sore d Visit car Emporium.

350 and 352 State Street.

ESCAPED FB09I "THB HOSPITAL,

Jumped From tho Window While
Deltrloue Searching Parties oa-t-
Believed to Have Perished.
Dahsurt, Jan. 14. Albsrtina Strom,

aged thirty-fiv- e, Whose home is in Water-bur- y,

but who was visiting in Washington,
Conn., escaped last night from the hospi-
tal in this olty. where she had been

receiving treatment ' for several - days,
and the polios and a large foree
of volunteers have been searching for
her all day. Her mind was affected
as a result of burns received while robbing
her body with oil, which in some unac-
countable way caught fire. In her delirium
ane lert ner nea laat nisnt. ana piaoing
dummy in it lumned ont of the window
ana escaped. Newtown, urooaneia, new
kUlford and other nearby towns were tele-
phoned or telegraphed, and they immedi-
ately responded by sending ont aearohing
parties. A good share of the ground for
fifteen miles around baa been scoured. The
woman was lightly clad, having no under-olothin- g

on, and it la feared she haa wan-
dered into the , wild oonntry abont New
Fairfield and New Milford and perisnea.
A woman thought to be the missing one
was seen in tha reoion this morning. The
search will be cobtinned until she is found.

IN HIS WINETV-SIXT- H YEAR.
Death of William Townaend, n Well

Known and Esteemed Cltlaen.
William Townsend died at his heme,

No. 240 Dirwell avenue, yesterday, at the
advanced age of ninety-fou- r years and
eight months. He died of bronchitis. For
several dava oast his condition had been
oritioal and there had been small hope of
his recovery, owing to hia extreme old
age. He was a mooh esteemed citizen and

worthy Christian and waa a vestryman or.

Ubrlet chuioh.

G. A. B.
The reports of the auditing oommittee

and board of trustees of Admiral Foots
post were read and accepted at its meeting
on Saturday night. The reports showed

that the post is in good condition. Jamea
Treadwell of 68 Hudson street and Edwin
H. Fenton of 209 Blatobley avenue were
mustered in ss members.

Daring the evening interesting addresses
were made bv Comrade Kenyon of Bhode
Island and Edward O. Condon cf Washing
ton, D. O.

California Excursions.
The well known PblUipa Excursion com

pany have arranged to rnn weekly excur-
sions to all principal California and other
Pacific coast eltlea from all points on the
BilHmnre and Ohio railroad.

The parties will leave the east on Wed
nendav of each week, commencing January
17Cn, and passengers win oe oooaea
thronnh to destination. There are no
Pacific coast tours offering as good accom
modations at less expense. For fall infor-

mation address A. Phillips & Co., No. Ill
8. 9th street, Phliad-lpbi- s, or oall on near-
est ticket agent B. & 0. B R Co. ja!2 4t

When yon buy candy buy Huyler's. E,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

Special Uotixss.

LEFT ! !

We must
not have any

By Feb. 1st, so
come to the

CORNER
For Bargains.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.

Th.3 01dTStaeccacV Back Number,
But it is universal conceded that

BEERS' New Photo Parlors
Are the very latest and most faabionable in this

state, ana tneir new styie or

PARISIAN FINISH PHOTON
Fu exral hut other stvle ever before made In
t sis city. Tuy are taken in one second nnder
tnelr naw mammoco uzat, ana am wBrraaim
nevr to fvie and turn yellow as all Photos do.

We have rezulated oar prices to con
form to the hard times pocketbook.nd our operators are busy as bees on a sun-
flower, rushing off orders.

Call and be astonished at our Low Prices for
the finest

Large Crayons and Colored
Portraits,

Either from life or copied. Also see our family
groups,. tne largest ever maae nereapoute.

ICanaed Tomatoes ItTc.l

; Reduced from 12c. ;

Corn 12c.
! Reduced from 15c. :

Fancy Boll Bolter 35c, reduced from 8"c.

Gitrcn lie.
i Reduced from 17c. j

Best Coffei 27o." j Beat Tea 85c.
As good sells 33c As good sells 75c.

R. W. Mills, 882 State St.

SpencesMatthews &Ca

OIXiS,

CHEMICALS,
2-- 1 State Street 243

HEWHAYEN.CT.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guarantees,.
Orders Left at

BRADLEY A DANN8, 406 State 8treet,
BOBT ViOTCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLKY, ROOT A OO.'S, S3 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. F. O. Addn
Bos SKR TnlAohooa 4SK-I- S

FDB CAPES. oo WE ARE
INDUCE41ENT8

OFFERIN8 GREAT oo To purchasers of For Capes. o
Large assortment ofoDeep, Full Capes.; c

anBtire t nincrvt
T510HAPEL8TBKT. Joooccooo

At the Trinity n. as. cnnreh The j

Progress of the Kvangellstlc Ser
vices.
Bsv. Dr. Bates is being very successful

with the work whioh he is oonduotlng at
the Trinity M. E. oharoh. Yesterday af-

ternoon he preached on "The Need of a
Great Beligioas Movement for the Safety

the Republic." He spoke of the many
great publlo evils, suoh as intemperance,
Sabbath-breakin- g and corrnptlon," whioh
are menaoing the very existence of the
state, Insomuch that even politicians see
that something mast be done to remedy
them.

Sneolal meetings will oontinue at the
ohuroh this week.
AT THB HOWARD AVBHtJl CONaRIQATlOKAL

CHUBOH.

Bev. W. J. Mutch, pastor of the Howard
avenue Congregational ohnrch, preaohed
an exoellent sermon yesterday on "The
Presence of God," from the text Bev.,
xxH. 12.
- The annnal church meeting will be held
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
On Tuesday evening reports will be heard
from the various ofhoers, boards, societies
and departments of work. On Wednesday
evening oconrs the election of ofheers and
committees, and any other necessary busi
ness will be transacted.

A new memorial window has been placed
In the Sharon recently by Mrs. Belle Ulem-mon- s

in memory of her late husband,
Frederick B. Clemmons, a former active
member of this ohnrch. The idealized
form and features and conventional em
blems of St. John are brilliantly portrayed
and lt makes a very handsome ornament to
the church.
AT THB HOWAfiD AVBKUB BAPTIST CHUBOH.

Bev. H. E. Jones, pastor of the Howard
Avenue Baptist church, preached an inter
eating sermon yesterday morning on "The
Energising Power In the Church" from the
text "Not by might nor by power but by
my spirit," Zach. 4:6. Extra meetings will
be held at this church on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings of this weak.

AH ADDBXSS BY BEV. US POTBAT.

At the Sunday afternoon meeting of the
West Side olub, 166 Spring street, held
yesterday, Bev. Mr. Potest delivered an ex
cellent address whioh appealed strongly to
every yonng man present. The subject

Life of Paul." These services have
been held every Sunday afternoon since
the club started last May, and have proven
very helpfnl and enjoyable to all the mem
bers. The meetings are generally led by
some member bnt occasionally some pas-
tor of some ohurch addresses the club.
Mr. Potest deserves the thanks of every
member who heard him yesterday. A
large number attended yesterday.

AT EP WORTH H. X CHUBCH

Bev. Mr. Johnson, the Evangelist,
preaohed a powerful sermon on "Faith"
at the ohuroh yesterday forenoon before a
large congregation, and in the evening con-

cluded an altar service. The series of meet
logs are new and very interesting and a
number of people have asked for the pra- -

ers or tne onurcn. Mr. jonnson ad-
dressed the Sunday school aleo yesterday.

in tne evening tne church was crowded
to the doors Erangeliet Johnson preached
a very earnest sermon and wbeu the altar
sarvioe began more than thirty seekers
came to the altar for prayers and many of
the Ohuroh members also crowded around
the front of the church, completely filling
all the available space.-

- It seemed, said
one present, "almost like the day of Pente-
cost." Many offered prayer, others save
in glowing testimonies and it seemed al
most impossible to bring the ser
vices to a elose. Mr. Johnson
is aoiy assisted in the service or song
oy his wire, who takes charge of that de
partment. The secret of Mr. Johnson's
power and success in his fearless declara-
tion of Christian truth and his evident sin-

cerity oomplied with unusual gifts as a
speaker for the masses.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was born at Douglass,
Mass., July 25, 1849. At the age of seven-
teen hs was converted at the Stirling.
Mass , camp meeting, and began his work
as an evangelist at the sga of twenty-two- .

me neid covered by nu work is an exten
sive one, as he has labored in ell of the New
England states as well as in several of the
central and southern states.

Each evening of the week theesrvlce will
begin at 7:3U with a few mtnutes of spirit-
ed siDglDg, followed by earnest p: etchingand an altar service. The pastor of

ohurch, in behalf of the members,
extends a cardial invitation to the people
ot JNew uaven to oome to the services.

AT CITY MISS10! HALL.

The people's service at the City Mission
hall on Sunday evening is always well at-

tended. Nearly every seat su taken last
evening, a delegation of twenty or thirty
members of the United Church Endeavor
ocoupylng the large pl.t form A separate
platform was occupied by the orchestra of
twelve musicians under direction ot Mr,
B. B. Hughes. Mr Francis Potter led ths
song servloe. Mr. Christy of the Sheffield
scientino rchool assisted Rev Mr. Moss-
man In the opening exercise?. Mr. J. H.
Mansfield led the Christian Endeavor ser-
vice, and a short bnt effective address was
also made by Mr. Dorman of Tale semi
nary. The quartet, "Welcome Wanderer.
Home," was snngby Miss Richardson, Mies

uarpnie, at. uiuituorst and air. Stevens,
and the duet, "Which Way Shall I Take,"
by Miss Grace Perkins and air. Blnkhoret.
Abont eighty remained to the after-me-

tng whioh was conducted by the mission
ary pastor, and dnrlng which there were
eighteen personal requests for prayer and
six proteased conversion.

AT GRACE M. H. CHURCH.

Bev. Frank A. Soofield, pastor of Graoe
M E. church preached yeete'day morning
on "The Maohinery and Various Meetings
of the Churoh," his text being Psalms
oxxxvli, 6 H-- ) epofee especially of the
Sunday school, the work among the young
people ana tne regular prayer meetings,mere was a large oongregation.

AT BATTEL, CHAPEL.

Bev. Charles F. Carter of Andovcr,
Mass., preaohed in Battel chapel yesterday
mornlBg and in the evening addressed the
general religions meeting of tho university
in uwigat nail.

SCHOONER ASHORE.
A Three-Mast- er Laden With Coal.

New Loicdoh, Jan. 14 A dispatch was
received in this olty to night from the Life
Saving station at East Hampton, Long
Island, stating that the three-maste-

schooner William was ashore there. The
schooner, it waa stated, was laden with
coal and was In a dangerous position. The
tng America of the Thames Towing com
pany of this city started at once to the as
sistance of the stranded vessel.

CBNTRAL LABOR UNION.
Officers Elected at Yesterday's meet- -

Inc.
The rcesting of the Central Labor union

held yesterday afternoon in Trades Counoll
hall was more than nsnally well attended.
The new constitution of the nnlon, whioh
opposes all trusts and combines and favors
the municipal control of street railways.
etc., and the federal ownership of all tele-

graph systems, waa unanimously adopted,
and for the first time sinoe the nnion was
formed permanent officers were elected.

These officers are: Recording secretary,
J. O. Morton; corresponding secretary, H.
H. Lane; finanoial secretary, George C.
Marks; treasurer, John Byan; sergeant-at-arm- s,

James Byan. No chairman waa
elected, as it is the custom of the nnlon to
choose Its presiding officer from the floor
at everjjmeeting.

Knlshls of St. Patrick.
The thirteenth annnal reception and ball

of the Knights of St.Patrlok will take place
at the Hyperion on Wednesday evening of
this week. Great preparation! have been
made for this event and it Is expeoted that
this year's ball will eclipse any previous
ons given by this popular society. The
committees in charge of the ball are as fol-

lows:
Floor committee William Neely, chair-

man; Eugene A. Callahan, H. A. W. Mo- -.

Grath, J. T. Oohane, D. J. O'Oonnell, J.O.
Geary, J. T. Laflln, J. F. MoHugh, W. J.
Shcehan, jr., J. O. Kerrigan, M. W. Ken-n- a,

Edward M. McCabe.
Reception oommittee David Callahan,

chairman; D. S. Gamble, Edward Mslley,
Mlohael Dillon, P. J. Cronin, Thomas I.
Kinney, Thomas Brennan, M. O. O'Con-
nor, J. E Healy, W. F. Donnelly, T. T.
Bourke, William O'Keefe.

House committee Peter Reynolds, chair-
men; J. F. Brannigan, B. E Lynch, James
J. Kennedy, M. F. Sullivan, W. E. M alley,
John Leary, Walter Connor, John J. Ken-
nedy, Thomas Cunningham, Michael Fahy,
Jamea E. Kelley, J. E. MeGann and M. F.
Walktr. 'General oommittee William Neelv. J.
D. B. J. Dillon. M. W. Leahy,7",',

Interesting: Report Renal. at the An
nual meeting; of the First Keel.at-nstle-nl

Society Lut Evening Promi
nent fflembere of Center Cnnreh
Who Have Died During the Fast
YearThe Independence Working;
Girls Clnb All Departments of
Church Activity Show Gratifying;
Growth.
The annul meeting of the First Eccle of

siastical society of New Haven was held in
Center Ohnrcb chapel last evening with a
rather small attfndanoe. The report from
Mr. Whittlesey, the chairman of the com
mittee on catalogues, showed that there
had been ten dismissions from the ehurah

during the year by letters to other Churches
and by removal as not having been heard
from for many years. There were sixteen
deaths of members during the year, promi
nent among whom are the names of Mrs.
Leonard J. Sanford, who had been a mem
ber twenty-si-x years; Mrs. Margaret Town-sen- d,

aged eighty-six- , who had been a
member sixty-tw- o years; Mrs. Nancy
Bames, member forty-on- e years; Henry S.

Dawson, member thirty-fiv- e years, and
Ezekiel H. Trowbridge member for forty- -

two years. There ate tWenty-tw- o mem
bers of the church over fifty years of see,

Mr. F. a. Bradley, who has charge of, the
contributions and donations reported the
stated monthly contributions as $3,604 81;
other donations and contributions, 17,
519 60: legacies aa. far as known bv mem
bers $03,000, making; a sum total of $104.- -
U24.41.

Dr. Lranard J. Sanfotd tias
clerk of the ehnrch and treasurer of the
society. He read reports from the Ladles'
Home uisslonary society and the ladles'
Foreign Missionary society, In the latter
of whioh it was stated that greater interest
than usual bad been manifested In foreign
missionary work during the past year, ow
ing to the presence in tne country or Mrs.
Robert Home of India and other mission-
aries. Their special work during the year
naa neen tne pnrenase or xorty-eieD- t cots,
with furnishings and medicine, to be used
in Mrs. Hume's school in India. The snm
of $194 65 has been contributed toward
the defiott In the treasury of the Woman's
uoara or Foreign Missions.

Vt. Smyth read a very interesting report
or tne independence worxing uirla' club.
wnien meets in tne usnter obnrob enapei
weekly. There are both senior and juniordivisions. This club is only one of the
Connecticut Association of Working Olrls'
clubs, and there are two other similar olnba
in the city.. Dr. Smyth said, however,
that he considered it one of the most im
portant departments of work carried on in
connection with the ohnrch. It Is not the
aim of the club to deal with the vicious
olass of girls, but by furnishing an attract-
ive and interesting manner for passing
several evenings during the week to girls
employed in snops, lactones ana stores,
much good is accomplished.

An interesting report was made by Bev,
Mr' Hutehlns, pastor of the New Lebanon
ohnrch, which shows that the work of this
church is in a nourishing oondit.on.

lr. Smyth said that all reports of the
church aotivity showed healthful and
gratifying growth, and that although there
nad oaen fewer admissions than any year
for a number of years, at the January
(1894) communion nearly as many were
admitted as during the entire year of 1BS3

it was voted oy the society to eleot two
deaoona immediately after the service on
Sunday.

The committees of the society will stand
tne same as last year.

Justus a. Motcbkiss, Dr. L.. J. Sanford
and ProfeeSor Curtis were appointed
oommittee to consider whether it will be
best to hold the communion service in the
morning or afternoon.

Alter prayer by rrofessoi Uurtis the
meeting adjourned.

West Haven Incendiaries.
The West Haven authorities are thor

oughly investigating the recent inoendiary
fires 1c that borough and lt is said are on
the track of the incendiaries. It is prob-
able that several arrests will be made
within a day or two.

Dances This Kventng.
The Welcome association will give its

annual private masquerade in Warner hall
this evening.

The annnal masquerade sociable
Theodore olrcle, No. 3, O. of F , will be
held in Uarugarl hall this evening.roe uermanla Bicycle club will eive
their first annual ball in O.d Union
armory, corner of Union and Chapel, this'
evening.

IN WEST HAVEN.

Repetition of the Opera ''Liala" To
Night.

ht in the Pariah hoUEe in West
Haven the opera "Liala," which was so

successfully prcdaoed last Wednesday
evening, will be repeated by request. This
is given tor the benefit of the Parish hauBB
fund and deserves earnest tupport. At
the presentation of the opera last week,
despite the bad weather, $30 or $40 were
cleared for the buildiog fund.

ANNUAL ItlEECTNG
Of the Court Street Temple.

The annual meeting of the Court street
Temple was held yesterday morning. The
running expenses of the temple amount to

little over $6,000 and about that amount
was appropriated for the ensuing year.
was voted to adopt Key. Dr. Levi's new
prayer book.

Last night w. Jj9vi lert tor unaueaton
W. Va , and will absent until next week
Thnrsday. He goes to unite a couple of
his former parishioners in marriage.

DEATHS AT THB HOSPITAL.
Fonr Patients Died There Yesterday

An Unusual Day's Record Job
O'Brien Fell From a Third Story
Window In Derby While Drunk
Foul Play at First Suspected Died
on His Way to the Hospital,
While collections were being taken in the

ohnrohes of the city yesterday for the
maintenance of the general hospital fonr
deaths occurred at that Institution. This
is the largest number cf deaths in any one
day for several years. The names of the
dead are John O'Brien, aged twenty five,
of Derby; Belle Thompson, alias Doyle,
alias Davis, of this city; John Dunn of
this city, and Jennie Grady, also of this
olty.

John O'Brien was sent to the hospital
early yesterday morning from Derby.
O'Brien, who was a laborer, fell from the
third story of his home In Derby while
drnnk and sustained a compound fracture
of the skull. The Djiby ee'.ectmen called
np the local hospital by telephone and
asked them to have an ambulance meet the
train at the depot. This was done, bnt
the man died while biug transferred from
the train to the hospital ambulance.

Medical Examiner White was notified
and made an investigation. He fonnd that
O'Brien's skull had been f raotnred at the
base, the lower part of the jaw broken, his
right thigh broken, and the left knee had
two punctured wounds and was badly
orushed. His face and hands were covered
with blood.

At first lt was thougbhat the case waa
one of foul play and was reported as suoh
to Coroner Mix. Upon investigation, how-
ever, It was asoertainad that there was no
foul play In the case as O'Brien oame home
drnnk early Sunday morning and while in
that condition accidentally fell ont of the
third story window.

O'Brien was an Englishman, his home
being in Oldham, Lancashire, England.
Ha had been ont of work three weeks and
sought to drown his consequent despon-
dency in the cup that inebriates. After
he arrived at his room In the Clinton early
yesterday morning he attempted to open
the blinds, and in doing so pitched head-
long out of the window. Hs had no rela-
tives in this country.

Bslle Thompson, alias Doyle, alias Davis
Was found on Union street on January 7
by Officer Werner suffering from aloohol-is-

and taken to the hospital. She has
been in a condition ever
since, but daring ber rational moments
aid that she had a brother, Andrew Jack-

son, residing in this olty and that her
parents resided in Worcester, Mass.

John Dunn, whose home was on Ashman
treat, wss taken to the hospital three

weeks ago suffering from liver trouble. He
died early yesterday morning, ne was
aged about sixty five years and was the
father-o- f Sergeant Thomas Dunn of eta--

tlon 8.
Jennie Grady, aged nine years, was tha

fourth of the patients to die. Sbe wag aa
orphan and has been aa inmate of the in-

stitution for several months, suffering
from a complication of diseases. Her
uncle Is Captain John Doherty of Engine
company No. 1.

I heartily recommend Sal ration Oil for neu- -

ralg for it acts like a charm. J. S. MoOauUey, i

Ms . Gay St., Baito. H.

Cloaks, Capes, Wrappers !
Hundreds of the ' Cream of Fashion" to choc se from, at
prices that simply cover the cost of material. Magnificent
garments, trimmed with Opossum or Raccoon, made of a
fine quality of Beaver, half lined, pearl buttons, for

So'd earlier f r 1 0 ami VSM. g 1 3 and S 1 5.
All wool llaonel W rappers. WatU-a-a back. black, navy and grays. 23.75
Edredon Fiannele te Wra; pers, SI .45
Wrappers In light French Flannel efleote. S 1 .2 5
Print Wrappers. 9 8 Ce H tS
Ladle .'wool waists. 59c 98c and S 1.25

Reduced from SSc and tun.

Barometer
Temperature..,.
BeL Humidity. .
Wind Direction.,
Wind Telocity...

Mean temperature, 33.
Max temperature, 89.
Mm. temperature, 31.
Precipitation. .01 Inches.
Max. velocity at wind, NE-S- .

Excess of temperature since January 1, 28

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1 , 1 70
mooes.

W. I. DAY, Observer

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readiiurstndioates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trans of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
ot xnown.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 4:40 a. m.

Bay a new house' B. E. Baldwin.
Everett B. Clark and James E. Ferman

of Milford are both seriously ill.
It means a standard of merit when yon

sea "Royal" stamped on a shoe.
Spools! meetings will be held each even

ing this week exoept Saturday, at the First
Baptist oauroh.

Est. Dr. Grieg, director of the MoCall

mission In France, will speak at the United
chorea chapel this evening at 7:45. All
are cordially invited.

Mrs. Susan Smith who' died in Orange
Wednesday was the widow of the la e Jene
G. Smith, mother of Charles P. Smith,
and slater of Judge John W. Fowler of
that town.

John F. Staok, Jr., leader of Colt's band
of Hartford who has accepted the position
of bandmaster at the Soldiers' home in
Marion, Ind., is visiting in this elty en
roots to Indiana. He was formerly leader
of the Seoond regiment band in this city

There are soma women selling a soap
aronnd town and to purohasers they state
that ten cents of the purchase money goes
to the bread fund of the Oak street mis-

sion (Welcome hall). Miss Remington of
this mission states that it. is a case of
fraud and the people of the city are to be
ware.

THB GOUNOD SOCIErV.
Special Rehearsal at Harmonle Hall

This Evening Instructions to 9Ien
bers.
The seoond rehearsal of the Oonnod so-

ciety will be held at Harmonle hall this
evening, commencing promptly at 7:45.

Positively no more applications for mem
bership will be received, as there are al
ready many on the "waiting list."

Spectators will not be admitted to the
rehearral this evening. The new entrance
to the hall, on Etm etreet, will be opened
for tie first time this evening and this will
be v!ssme news to all. Members must
show their oards at the door to obtain ad
mittance.

MONEY GOT FRAUDULENTLY.
Detective Cowlei Arrested W. H.

Dixon In Hartford Wanted Here
for Obtaining-- money Under False
Pretences.
Detsotlve Sergeant Cowles med a flying

trip to Hartford yesterday afternoon and
when he came back brought with him
William Henry Dixon of that olty, who is
wanted hare to snswer to a charge of ob-

taining money nnder false pretences,
Dixon, who is a spruce-lookin- g colored
man, was locked up in default of bonds to
tne amount or tow.

Dixon has been collecting money from
various oolored people in this olty, repre
senting nimself as an agent of a loan asso
ciation. Among the people he succeeded
In victimising was a Mrs. Hyman, a
colored domeatio employed by Oolonel
Simeon E. Fox. Dixon succeeded in ob-

taining over $36 from Mrs. Hyman. He
will be tried in the city court this morning.

HOSPITAL COLLECTIONS.

Contributions Which Were made
Yesterday at Various of the City
Churches for the Benefit of the
General Hospital Society and Grace
Hospital The Total Hay Reach

3,000.
Collections were taken yesterday at many

of the city ohnrohes for the New Haven
hospital and the Graoe hospital societies,
this being the annnal hospital collection
day. Ell Whitney, jr., of the prudential
committee of the New Haven hospital, in
peaking of the day's collections, said that

there is a groat need for larger contribu-
tions this year, for the reason that there is
an unusually large amount of charitable
work being done by the hospital this win-

ter, because so many people are out of
work and are unable to pay for treatment.
The Sunday collections one year ago
amounted to about $3,000. Mr. Whitney
ays that the hospital has treated nearly

1,000 patients the past year, and a daily
average of 133. It oost $50,000 a year to
ran the Institution, and the officers were
hoping that the donations wonld be liberal
as there was great need of the money at
this time In doing the charitable work.

The good work done at Grace hospital
for the year makes a remarkably fine show-
ing, and lt is also in argent need of liberal
gifts.

Collections were taken at eeveral church-
es as follows:

College street church General hospital,
$9 45; Grace, $13.50.

Trinity P. E. church General hospital,
$500; Grace, $50.

Davenport ohurch General hospital,
$13 47; Graoe, $32.50.

Center church General hospital, $805;
Graoe, $90.

St Thomas P. E. ohurch General hos-

pital, $48 ce, $39 14.
Trinity It. E. ohuroh General hospital,

35; Grace, $65.
Howard avenue Baptist ohnrch--Graoe-,

$1.80.
Christ churoh General hospital, $30.
United ohuroh General hospital, $250;

Graoe, $50.
Ohuroh of the Redeemer General hos-

pital $211.49; Qraoe, $68 84.
Total amount for Naw Haven hospital,

$1,892.86; for Grace hospital, $331.74
A t St. Paul's church there was a collec-

tion taken, bat the amount could not be
obtained last evening.

At the First Baptist and Howard avenue
Congregational churches the members
portion their contribution for tha various
charitable objects afar the entire year, so
that they have no epeoialSabbath on whioh
a oollaotion is taken.
- At later date oolleotion far the hos-

pitals will be taken in all the Catholic
ohnrohes.- -

- Twenty per cent.- - discount on holiday
gifts at SUvsrthans1, nlamonri experts. -

business by popular
thrifty people are

they're BUYING.

of which in most instances
have been squeezed to one- -

half ior the "Blue Figure
Safe.

Walking Skirts Cambric ruffle trim-
med with Val. lace, 75 cents. Others at
69. 50. 39 and 29 cents.

Chemises in cambric and nainsook,
some with trimmed skirt very fine

at $1.69 and$l.S. For this Bale,
98 cents.

Corset Covers at 13 13. 19, and 50
cents. . . Drawers at 17, 29, SO, and 59
cents.

Night Robes at 39, 50, 50 and 75 cents.
Infanta' Long Blips in cambric, 19 and

SO cents and $1.50. . . Infants' Short
Dresses, light and colored, 60 and 98
cenis, 91. oo ua

The " Blue Figure "move
ment has made Children's
Cloaks

That were $4,98 $J.o5
That were 5.98 3.98
That were 6.98 4.50
That were 8.98 575

All the above garments in
Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Section, represent good
workmanship, good material.
Not a collection of trash to
meet low prices.

Shirt Sale
It is hardly necessary to

comment upon the superiority
and popularity of our stand
ard ready-to-we- ar bhirts.
The only question with men
is " How little can they be
bought for?" Well, this
week out, for so little.

"Freeh-man,- " (eoo.li .33
" Sophomore," (better) .43
" Janlor,(extra) .59

Sen lor," (superlative) .78
Reflect that there's a guar

antee
11

behind these....and you
win discover a renaDie un--
laundered Shirt for a little
less cash than you ever be--

fore paid.

Only Monday and Tues
day left, little girls, for get
ting your Dollies dressed.
Be sure and not get behind.
None received after the Show
opens on Wednesday morn
ing next.

The Shoe Pinches
when it don't fit. when it
doss, the price often pinches.
Price and fit both without
pinch here. Fresh lots for
the "Blue Figure" Sale.

90 pairs Ladies Oxford Ties, somewhat
broken in sizes, at S6 cents that were
$1.47.

Ladies' button and laced Shoes at $1.47,
baring all the appearance of highest
priced goods.

Come both in Opera and
Common Sense toe with
patent leather tip. A pro-nounc-ed

bargain. In Chil-
dren's Shoes the "Acme"
brand out-distanc- es all others
for durability. .

Bed Covering
White Wool Blankets (n-4- )
cut from the regular $3.00

price to $2.50 a pair.
All Wool White Blankets

(11-4- ) extra weight and fin-

ish, "Blue Figure" price
$4.50. You'd buy them
marked at $5.50.

Splendid California Blank-
ets all wool (11-4- ) cheap
enough at $7.50. For this
sale, marked $6.50.

A lot of Robe Blankets
from the same mills go into
the "Blue Figure" sale at
$4.00 each.

The Winter Uses
for Flannel are full well
known to home keepers.
Such buying occasions are
seldom known.

Cream Domet Flame! at 4 cents a
yard. Keary Domet Flannel at 8
cents a yard.

Yard wide doable-face-d Domet In
abort lengths at 10 centa a yard.Markthatl

Extra heavy Shaker Flannel. SI cents
yard. 8 Ballardoal Wool Flan-De- le

at IS centa a yard.
. All wool scartet TwlU Flannels atlcents a yard. Gray mixed Twill

Flannels at 14 cents a yM.All wool Gray Flannel it SBoeatsa
yard. All wool Bitr Flaaaei at xl
oentaayard.

outdo the first.

New life put into
price-tactic- s. Careful,
not only watching us,

Frugality
that money saving and hence
money making characteristic,
leads many shoppers to quick
decision on these Dress Fab
rics.

Now
Plcot. Armures.Natte Suitings,

Diagonal and Plaids, used to selling
at s and 37 2 cento a yard .19

Fine collection of Tweed Bulling,
English elTects, Mixtures, Plaids
and Checks, Tailor Cloths, all wool,
sold during the season from 50 to
75 cents a yard , .....39

Whafs left of Fine Imported Novel
ties, Natte Fancy Plaids. Mixtures,
etc., so popular at'79 cents si.w .aw
tiM th.t hum rntAiled all lnaw mi.

$1.25 to $2.00 a yard T5

Now the woman that has
made up her mind to pay as
much as $6.98 or $7.98 for a
Dress Pattern will according
to our honest belief look the
country over and not find
such a bargain as in the two
exclusive lots bearing tickets
with those figures upon them.

Why! they used to bring
from $12.00 to $21.00.

The Doll Show opens Jan.
ijtk to continue one week.
Prizes to be awarded for best
dressed Dolls as follows:
First prize, $25.00. Second
prize, $10.00. Third prize,
$5.00. Foitrth prize, $2.00.
Blue ribbon honor prizes for
all Dolls exhibited. Bring
them riht along-

- to tie Pic-

ture Salon, second floor
front. Contest open to all.
No dolls received after Jan.
1 7th.

Women Exhibit
a happy satisfaction with the ;

way prices have flattened out .

in the Linen Section.
Cream Table Damask at 20

cents, that was 25 cents a yard,
ftinr-- nil linn Rream Table Damask.

newest patterns, at 25 cents, that was 30 .

cents a yard.
all linen German Damask, soft i

flmsh,at39cents,thatwas50centsayai-d-
.

all linen Bleached Damask, !

grass finish, at 37 cents, that was 45

cents a yard. !

gcAnch all linen German Damask,
choice patterns at 43 cents, that was 50
cents a yard.

h all linen Damask, choicest finish .

and designs, at 45 cents that was 62 I

cents a yard. (

Who Ever Thought
that standard Cotton Goods
would sell at figures like the
following ? Shrewd buying
at a recent great Trade Sale
is the reason.

Yard wide Brown Muslin, full weight and
quality at 3 cents a yard.

Yard wide Brown Muslin, extra heavy (inva-
riably 8 cents) offered at 5 cents a yard.

Brown Pillow Case Muslin, 48 inches wide at 10

cents '. a yard.
Brown Sheeting of superior make at

12) cents a yard.

(The above are unbleached.)

Bleached Cottons Lons-
dale, Langdon 76, D wight
Anchor and Fruit of the.
Loom all at 9 cents? No,
at cents a yard.

Pillow Case Muslin, .10" " .ia
4 Sheetings, .124

84 Sheetings, .15
4 Sheetings, .17

10-- 4 Sheetings, .18

Reductions in the above
from regular prices are from
2 1- -2 to 5 cents a yard.

Sheets 2 yds.,
extra bleached muslin and
hemmed, 45 and 55 cents each.
Pillow Cases, 36x45 inches
at 6 cents each.

Quite A Number
left of the " Sonnette " Cor-
sets say 150 dozen. Rare-
ly can we buy from the man-
ufacturer (whose sole agents
we are) this well-- k n o w n
brand to place in Ladies'
hands at such ridiculous
pricesT

Direct copies of French
shapes, materials best, fit
perfect, medium, long and
extra long waists. Six Lots,

and 98 cents.
fust lialf value. .

Trade Statements
with virtue in them can not
be repeated too often. This
is signally true of Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, the prices

correctness to your conclusion.

New Novelties
in Dress Goods

Handsome Wool Novelties
38 inches wide, at halfprice
for this sale only,

25c yard.
Scotch Cheviots, in stripes,
plaids and mixtures, worth
59c a yard,

39c yard.
Handsome Silk and Wool
Novelties, exceptional good
quality, worth $i a yard,
for this sale

59c yard.
West Store, Main .

Exquisite
Fans,

Opera Glasses, Hair Orna-
ments in gold and silver,
in fact most everything to
make a complete toilet,

Baoond Floor. Front

SPRING PATTERNS
in PRETTY GINGHAMS,

Never so d for "o s h n 13 1 1 . Qg yd.
One lot of Bel Standard Print, dark
colors, gc yjHandom Apron Ulnsrbsms, Amua-keag-

Lancaster and other mail s.
5c yd.

Ka?t :f3re. Main t loor

Special "Hard Times" prices
on Ladies' Merino Under-
wear.

tVri-- l Mi.re. Main Flor--

Ready Made
Pillow Cases

Two-inc-h hem, three sizes:
ixiJ4 .'xy t5xl-f- or less tban

tbe pr ee of cotton tbe mating actu-
al ly done lor nothing

1 21c each

Bargain Table, Was Store

See the Other Special Reductions.
PERFUMES and
TOILET WATERS

(H.IInduut ACo..92j Broadway), tbe
dalnt'est and most lasting toilet prep-
arations at low prices.
Hot Water Bottles, every atnlly ought
to have one, 1,3, S and i quart-.- .

West Store. Main.

SPRING PATTERNS
in OUTING FLANNELS
and FLANNELETTES.

6c, 8c, 10c and 12 1--

East Store, MaluFloor.

Muslin Underwear Economy !
At our present prices the wise women lay in a "seven
years' " supply. See the Window Bulletin.

NIGHTGOWNS. 39c, 50c. 75c, 88c. 31.10. 51.15 and 1.25
Each a step finer In tylet embroidery and needlework.

DRAWERS, 25c, 39c. 50c. 59c. 69c, 75c and 88c
CORSET COVERS. Csmbrieandcoiton.ilrir.,u.liiy.

12 1 -- 2c 25c, 39c, 50c, 59c 69c and 75c.
WALKING SKIRTS, 50c 69c 75c88c,98c51. 10.51.25
CORSETS. '""We "d drab, perfect Biting, long smist and bleb bn A.50 cents.

And a complete stock of everything you expect to find in
Muslin Underwear.

Embroideries.
We ought to have a col-

umn to call attention to the
superiority of our stock
over others.

For Instance, the Gnipnre and 1 l.h
Point effect .never shown in this city
before, A margin of 4 and 4 - inches of
little, floe Embroidery, rent, natty el
lecte. Nainsooks in narrow edgingsand Inserting and s for babies'
dresses. And so we could ran alongbut see them yon will.

Housekeepers' Supply Depot.
That's our great basement I

Never was a time when young couples (or old ones either)
could buy so many kitchen necessities for a dollar we
don't mean trash, but goods that will stand fire, jamming,and wear and tear.

Hake oat a list and see how
ever) thing will oost yon. t Prices commence at One Cent.

West Store Basement

THE E. S. KIMBERXiY CO.
COAIa.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Chnrch Street - - B38Qrmd ATgpnex,

s
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- . BY OFFERING

SUBS TAN TALS !
They appear to hare the call.

FLOOR! I
A car of Johnson A Bra's ' Haxall." Wis

believe It to be the beet Family Flour Made m
InM COIint fV wa mean frti. 11 im TV H.a tn

SPECIAL.
ttsnday we offer about 25 REAL
DOWN QUILTS. They are covered
with figured Frenoh satin, end
corded edges, and value $8.50, bat

Monday price
" will be $4.69.

SIX DAYS'
COST SALE
Muslin Underwear.

This "cost" sale oomes to ns twice a
year, just before Inventory, begin
ning Monday morning, January 15,
na laeung SIX DAYS.

At Cost Prices.
Ladies Muslin TJnderwf ar,
Children's Underwear,
Infants' Wer of all kind,
Children's Long and Short Coats,

Hats, Capes, etc,
Ladles' Winter 8klrts in Wool, Silk,

Mohair, etc.,
Children's Wool Dresses, ages 2 to

8 years,
Knit Goods of all kinds,
Aprons, Corsets, eto.

ALL AT COST !

Study the Economy
This Offer Gives.You.

These are CertainlyThe Bnyers'Harvest Times.
F. S. Sale positively closes at 10 p. m.

Saturday.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Miscellaneous.
Slaughter of Horse Blankets

AT S3 Broadway. 20 per cent discount from
prices. They must go before Feb. 1.

al3 15 17 L1N8LEY, BOOT & CO.

Exceptional Business Open in g.
ACQUAINTANCE with Mew Haven dralers

but not necessary ; $800,
pare cash ; a clean, legitimate and flrst-clas- a

business ; energetic man can clear $3,500 to
$4,000 a year ; open to thorough investigation.For interview, address

021 tt BOX 1181, City.

KOAL.

equal. Many flour, may equal it In some re-
spects, but in ALL tbey do not. Barrels, bait
"Mima ua 9 DBgB,

$5.00.
We also offer a fine one at $1.75 and a good one

TEA!
We carry a good stock and a good assortment.
Tbe cnoicest "Rose Flavor" Formosa 80c
A fine Formosa Oolong 75c
A .ood 50c.
All one chop and selected especially for their

rawing qualities,A Choice Souchong or Eng, Breakfast $1.00.
A fine " " " 8Sc.
A fair " " " 80c.
A very One Black Japan 70c.
A " " Colored Japan 70c.
Some at a lower rate, 5Cc.
A Royal Gunpowder Green, $1.00.
A Young Hyson Green, 70c.

THEY ARE NOT BEATEN.

BOFH
Bought ereen of the lttiDortera. roasted here.

ground to order. Try our Coffee. It is OUR
rsuit u we ran to sen you more.

The quality is FANCY.
The roaster is a veteran at the business. Wa

roast tnree times a week.
Price 38c. for both Java and Mocha.
We have nothing but Coffee to offer for Coffee.
We have a lar&re stock an a &rreat varletv tn

advertise, and shall next week offer some fancy

' rs&t&r
FOB KENT,New furnished rooms.a 60 WflALLET AVENUE.

d30 S8tt

gcal Estate.
FOB BENT,

Cheap, second floor. 5 rooms : all mod.
era conveniences.

jaltf 169 WHALLEY AVENUE.

FOB SALE,The bouse,
No 78 William street.

n3 t t Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT,
House 1,629 Chapel street ; sixteen

rooms, newly papered and painted ; mod-er- a

improvements: reasonable to the
right party. n3 tt M E. CHATFIELD.

FOR SALE.
N FERRY STREETo 475x200 feet, being part of the property be-

longing to insolvent estate of William A.
Wright.

We can sell the above land as a whole,
or will divide into building lota to suit pur-
chasers.

Location excellent for houses high
ground, fine view, near electriocars t
center of city and depot.

ALSO tbe marine railway, docks, land
fronting on water, belonging to same
estate.

CHAS. I). NICOIiL & CO.,
83 Church street (Benedict Building), Room 16.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

Till

ofThis Week:
and Boiiint, m w cent

10 w cent

at Once.

T am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into
the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid

all dirt and buy of
W. F. GILBERT,

65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

Sr. Jon, N. H-- , Jan. 14. At 6:80 this
afternoon the first train arrived here ovaf
the Canadian PeeLtto since Friday. 8o4
broflsnt three Boston mails and one from
Etrntreel, besides some from variose parts
of ths Bfovlnoos. A special train left for
Halifax! with tbe ataHa and poasengars at
o'clock to night.

At the But of HI. Lira.
HAJtrrosD, Jan. 14. Ths private car

riage of Prasidsnt James O. Bettersoa of
the Travellers' Insurance eompany was
run away with this morning with Mrs.
Battereon, Mrs. Dr. Beach and Mrs. Beach's
son. The horses were stopped by Viet
Biamenthal at the risk of his life. No one
waa Injured.

Ratartalum.nta.
GAAHD OPBkA BtOUSB.

Manager Bunnell is to be congratulated
In bring to his popular family resort such
a great attraction aa "Jane," Mlm Jennie
Yeamana appearing in tbe title role.
'Jane" ia one of tbe best farce comedies

that la on the road, aa onr theater goers are
aware. This sttraotlon is booked lor three
nights and Wednesday matinee, opening
this evsnlng. Th. story of "Jane' ia sim-

ple aad its sotion is confined to one day.
In the morning we are introduced Into the
household of Mr. Charles Shaokleton, who
ia in a shameful state of "hard upplshnees,"
as his man William expresses It, Mr.
Shaokleton baa represented to his guardian,
a Mr. Kerahaw, that he ia married, and it
la necessary for him to be matrimonially
embarrataed to enjoy a certain income left
by hla aunt. Mr. Kerabaw unexpectedly
writes that he will visit Mr. Shackleton.
and ths latter baa but an hour or two la
which to get a wife. Ha finds this hard
work, but after several ludicrous efforts
makes a bargain with his housemaid, Jane,
to pretend to be bis helpmate. Jane and
William are married, but are eonosaling It.
William's jealousy, ths heart-brea-ks of
Mlm Morton, who is the fiancee of Shackle-to- n,

and the deception that ensus in every
direction to keep old Kershaw prop-
erly fooled, combine to bring about
tha moat comical situations, and tha
?ly floats along on a stream of laughter,

title role is performed by Mlm Jennie
xeamans, a oommedience well known
throughout tbe oountry, and tbe balance
of the oast contain, member, that ha v. ap-
peared In the comedy during ita career, and
wno nave neiped to materially mak. tn.
comedy famoua. Among ita members may
be mentioned Adolph Jackson, John Allen,
& F. Cotton, Sohultz Edwards, Master
Edward Boylan, Mlm Frances Stevens,
Bosette Le Baron, Mlm Emily Dodd and
others.

At tbe matinee "Jane" wUl ba given at
popular prloea. The aale of emu is now
open at the box offioe. Seats can be or-
dered by telephone, 60S 2.

Tbe attraction the last three days ot tola
week will be the Bents Santlsy Novelty
and Burleeque company. It la one of the
beat companies in the line in the world.

BTPiaioa.
The "Three Guardsmen" with that ster

ling actor, Alexander Salvlnl in the role of

D'Artegnaa will be the attraction on Fri
day night and Saturday matinee and on
Saturday night Boy Bias will be given.
Dale of seats open

Tbe third In tbe Htoddard coarse oi lec
tures will bs given evening.
Tbe topic evening la "China."

rc-Li'-s wohdeslabd.
Msieppa, tbe talking horse, is an- -

nottneed to appear at .vary performance at
Wonderland this week. This remarkable
animal exblblta more than "horse sense,"
being able to tell the time of day, to add
small sums and aotually read short sen
tences, A most exosllent specialty

will also be given, with such
well-know- n performers as Topack and
Steele. Charles H. Duncan, The Comedy
Trio, Emmsrson, Edmunds and Emmsr-so- n,

Deu and Harrison, The Hslstons,
Hints and Colby, etc.

Had To Walt a mianto.
From the Bostoa Herald

A pleasant story oomes to me of a sweet
little girl between three and four yeara of
age; she was all ready to go to bed at night,
when aha oame to her mother, who waa

washing her hsuds, aad asked her to hear
her my her prayer.

Yes. dear, in a minute, when I hare
finished washing my bsndt," aald ber mot-
her. "Jesna will bsve to wait a minute or
two, won't he!" said the little child. "No,

deu I will my it alone."
She began to repeat her little prayer.

and uttered a few words, when aha atopped
and said: I dem you will ha v. to wait a
minute or two, for I've fordot."

No Change At North Adama.
From the Berk ahIre Haas Record I

Year sago at au al omul dinner in William
stown one of the most stirring speeches
was msde by the veteran Dr. Sabln. The
doctor grew very eothn.laetlo tn apoakiag
of the old town, aaylng with great fervor:

in Wllltamitowj. gjotl.ru en. I first
ssw the light of day; in WlUlemstown I
waa reared and bava passed the years of m v
mannooa; iniwuilamstows I expect to dls
snd be baried, and from IWUliamntowa

hope to go straight to heaven !" Tber.
waa a burst of applause, and in a twinkling
Hat tin l. aownsend of Troy waa on hla
fesL "Mr. Pretldent." be exclaimed, ad
dressing the head of the table, "I am heart
ily glad to har of one placs you can get
to from wuiiam ttown without passing
through North Adams!"

Mather fjalaekr.
(From too Chlcige Trtbuae

"iver sit down at a tabla where there
jast thirteen!" asked the man in the

ahsggy ulster.
"Onoe " replied the man with the white

epot In his mustache.
"Well, you never observed thst any bsd

look followed It, did your
Wby haw yea. Bad lock for most of

the thirteen."
"Any of tbem die!"
"Not that I know of Never heard of any

oi tnem aying.
Not enough victuals to so around r

queried the man with the snub ;noaa.
wno s taisini aoiul vlotnal.l Tber.

wasn't any vlotuala."
I thought you aald you aat down

to a table where there were thirteen
persons!" "That's what I aald. Th. labia
waa in a lawyer's o Eos. It waa a meeting
ot crealtors, i ntrs were twelve ot them.
I was the other man "

There waa a long pause and then ths man
with the baggy trousers lcaulrea:

"in what way aid tbe meeting prove un--
inoxy, it i msy aak! '

None of em-ere- r got a blamed cent out
of me," anawsred tbe man with the white
spot la his mo.teohe, having a deep alga.

UXiscjeUatxcous.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass. Blaeflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, BlackJBsh.
Bntterfish. Poreies, Salmon.
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
neaAnsB, .lobe ana ivonna
Clams.

rOOTU OO.H BiAl BltakATf.

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER
WE OFFER

Our finest Eight Creamery Butter
At 39c lb.

This Batter is warranted to suit yoa for the
tab'-- or moaey will be refunded.

A See Table Butter See lb.
A good Table Bauer ate lb.

Poultry, Poultry.
Tbe fteast ran dressed Turkeys 16c lb.

" Chickmsleclb.
The above stock of Poultry for sale JanuaryIt aad It.

Sweet Potatoes.
Fancy ktln dried Sweet rotate es 0c pock.

Grapes and Oranges.
too ks.keta Oatawbaa, fancy stock, leo basket.
Tbe Saeat Males Orapea toe IO.

Fancy Sweet Florida Orangea VJc dam.
rim 3D aad SW das.
Large Tart Oranges cary ISc doe.
TaagerlBra 15c doa.su

Fresh Eg-gs-
, Fresh Egg.

rTmFrahLldEr.tSedoaeo wrraated.
Splendid Oooktac Bgrs oaly 'e doe.
Ftae White Beam for bakus Sclavs.
1.000 pk aa beat euallty Cora only Sc pkg.
1.000 pk Bbailed Popvlof Cera oaly acpkg.
RUU Oape Cod Oraabarrtee 4 qt Sic,
Many other basgaia. to eaah beyara at

D. M. WELCH ft SOX,
88 and SO Coneress Avenue,

Braaoh. I Oraad A I suae.
HO. CM.

Th Granda.n of Bom Pedro Haa
Can Hie Lot With Admiral da
6antat.
PabiS, Jan. li Thi temp ltfiufs to

day to the stalament often denied1 thai
Prince August of Ssie-Oobur- g, Dom Pedro's1

grandson, bsa gon. to Bre all.
'The Bio Tempo of Deoember 81.

Iatea," says the Temps, "that a witns.
swore before a commlaalon that he roaog-nisa-d

tbe prinoe, disguised aa a pilot on the
steamer (Jbaoneer on Deoember 18. The
Witness ssid the Brlnce had ioined Admiral
da Gama's warship Jupiter."

Boy Skaters Drowned!.
Pbovtdihce, Jan. 14. Whlls skating on

Blacks tore river thia afternoon two boys
named Berry and Nsdsao, belonging In Al
bion, broke through th. lea ana v
drowned. The bodies wers recovered.

Was erased With Grief.
Nsw Tons, Jan. 14 Hi with the grip

and erased by grief over bar husband's ap-
proaching desth, Mrs. Martha Hanson eut
her throat early this morning and then
threw herself from a window of her apart-
ment, on th. fifth floor of th. Unemant
No. 219 Fifth street, 8he fail on the grat
ing over the sub oellar of the building.
Almost every bone in her body waa broken
and she waa instantly killed.

an appeal for Yaillant.
Soclallata Aak for Clemency 1st the

Caae of the Bomb Thrower.
Fau, Jan. 14. Deputies Bouanetan

andVlviani, both socialists, took to the
Eiyeee yesterday tbe deputies' petition for
clemency in the ease of August. Yaillant,
Who was condemned to death for throwing
the bomb In the chamber. They handed
it to Colonel Cbaihoin.

It la understood that the petition has
been submitted, in aooordence with official
procsdure. to th. pardons oommittee. At
least a fortnight must elapse between the
ilgnature of tbe appeal and tne oommit

tee'. report to President Carnot,
It Is said r allien t has consented to ap

peal to President Carnot for elemenoy in
oase hie lawyer ahould bs unable to obtain

new trial for him.

A STANDARD OP EXCELLENCE.

Competition Waa Not tha Baala on
Which Awarda Were made at the
World'. Pair.
Washihqtos, Jan. 14 A report of the

executive committee of awards of ths
World's fair haa been made publia. This
oommittee cans lets of Commissioners
Thatoher of New York, Britten of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Andrews of North Caro-

line, Seweil cf New Jersey aad B. B. Smal-le- y

of Vermont
The report state, that the awsfda were

made on the baele of a standard of excel-

lence and not by competition. E:ght hun-

dred and fifty-tw- o judges were appointed.
Not to exceed six oees ot incompetency
were developed among.t tbeee and only
one case of doubtf ol integrity.

Medals were awarded to 23.7i)7 exhibit
ors, 88 per cent, of the whole number cat-

alogued, txoluive of those from France
and Norway, who withdrew their exhibits
from examination. This waa a smaller

ercentage of exhibitors thus honored than
the records of any previous world'e exposi-
tion show. Orer 250.000 exhibits were
examined and reported upon.

At ths cans exposition there were ovsr
800 appeals and 070 wers sustained. At
Chloago there were 65,423 exhibitors, but
only 250 complaints were submitted .gainst
the awarda and only forty-thre- e cases
ripened into appeals. AU those appeals
hsve been adjusted bnt five.

The distribution of medals and diplomas
is progressing satisfactorily.

Killed by n Snewsllde.
Spobans, Wash., Jan. 14. A snowallde

at Boulder, Idaho, buried and killed Cor-
nelius McGrevy and John Bollen, two
miners working on Uran mine.

Both Arms and Legs Froaen.
Maldkn, Mess., Jsn. 14 Catherine

Donshue, aged thirty-seve- of 19 Court
street, waa found on the grave of her
brother, James Donahue, in St. Mary's
cemetery this morning. She was uncon-
scious and an empty whiskey bottle was
beside her. She was removed to the Dolloa
station where it waa found both legs below
tbe knees snd both arms below tbe elbows
were frcxn.

Harvard'a Baae Ball Captain.
Boston, Jan. 14. Joseph WIggan has

been elected captain of the Harvard ball
nine in place of Benjamin Cook, jr., who
resigned last month. Ths announcement
haa not oeen officially made,ai the eleotlon
has to be approved by the athletlo com-
mittee. There ia no question, however,
but that WIggan will be chosen, unless he
declines to aetve.

COATED WITH ICS.
Two Steamer. Which Jast Arrived

From Enropo Experience Heavy
Weather Tbe Stearins: Gear of One
Broke Daring a Heavy Gala.
New Yobk, Jan. 14 Ths steamer Dres

den whloh arrived from Bremen
had a rough passage. On Jsnuary 13, dur-

ing a heavy gals she broke her steering
gear and was compelled to steer to port by
htnd. It took four or five men to handle
tbe wheel tbe rest of the voyage.

The high eeas dashing over the bows
froze and gave a ahsath of loe to the fore-
castle and stanchions and one day twenty
tons of loe were thrown overboard. When
she came np the bay the Dresden was cov-
ered with ice.

The steamer Bolivia. from Glasoow which
arrived y expsrleoosd a sueoesslon of
terrluo galea and mountalnoua eeta. ua
January 8 enow and spray frost upon the
planking, the spars and the rigging. Fin-
ally tbe formation on deck grew to a depth
of seventeen inches snd ths weight caused
the veasel to bo top heavy. With great la
bor the new cut away and unshipped
enough loe to avert danger.

WILL ACCEPT THE TRUCE.
The Pops Doe. Not Want to stamper

the BaTort. of th. Italian Govern-
ment.
Bibui, Jan. 14 DUpatehee from

Borne indicate that the efforts of Freiherr
Tan Bulow, Prusslsn minister at the Vati

can, and Count Reverters, Austrian am
bassador, are likely to relle ve tbe tension
between the pspal power and the qulrlnaL

Premier Crispl mads ths first advances
by asking the pope to assume a neutral, if
not a friendly attitude toward the new cab
inet, promising at the sams time to refrain
from open or oovert hostility toward the
church The pope and Cardinal Ktmpolla,
papal secretary of state, are said to be dls
posed to accept the trace, aa his holiness
doe. not wish to hsmper the legtmat. ef
forts of ths government to deal with the
Sicilian revo't and the financial disorder.

River. Are Bank Pall.
T A co ata, Wash., Jan. 14. The heavy

rain storms of Friday night and Saturday
have filled every river between the Cas
cade mountains and the Pacifie ocean front
British Columbia to the California line
bank fnil. Several, inoludlng the Chehelte
river, are overflowing.

Shot braBlvaO.
Bbooxltw, Jan. 14. Five minutes after

he waa married here Andrew 8atana
was shot and fatally wounded by Dsrango
Flgero, a leaioua rival, rigero was ar
rested.

Killed by n merchant.
Caksron, Tex., Jan. 14 During a dis

turbance at a resort bare this morning D.
H Meyers, senior member of the D. H.
Meyers Oo.,shotsnd killed W. H. Brtnklay
and fatally wounded A. H. Jones. Meyers
waa loosed up.

INSURGENTS WERE DEFEATED.
They are New Preparing for Gen.

eral Attack.
London, Jan. 14. A despatch dated Bio

Janeiro yesterday saya:
The insurgents on Cobras Ialand, sup

ported by the launch Guanabara,yeat.rday
bombarded the shore batterlea, killing a
law soldiers, bnt otherwise doing little
harm. The insurgent war ship Aqnldabas
in entering tne harbor last evening opened
fire on Pop to de Arole. An engagement
followed and tha Insurgents were defeated.
The Insurgents are preparing for s general
attack.

Admiral Mello la not aboard the Aqnlda- -

Enarlaoer and Fireman SLIlloaL
Halifax, N. d., Jan. 14. A enow plow

and engine on the Windsor aad Annapolis
railway broke through a bridge between
Mlddletown end WUmot to day. Engineer
rndsey and reman rranx snuui were In
stsauy killed.

n.. .
1 Boras, 7:ii Moon Sals, I Hiss: Wab

So Barn, 4:47 13:86 I 4:40

DEATHS.
GRADY In this city, January 14, Jeanle E.

uraoy, agea 10 years.Fuaeral from the residence of her grandmother,
Mr. E. J Dougherty, 66 Oak street, Tuesday,
January 16, Si 30 p.m. 'l

TOWN8EKD Jauarv 14. at his residenoe. tf
Btkwell aveBUeT Wm. Townssndi aged yeari)
8 months.

HoUne Bt funeral he'e.rtar.t .

DUNN In thi eitr. Januarv 14. John I
Funeral will take place Irom.his late residence;

107 HansBeld street, .Tuesday morning at 8:30
0 C1SCK. oeismn requiem dumb at ou mmrj s
onurenat 8 o clues. t

MABINE lilST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

8ch Nautilus, Sprague, N. T., for New Bedford
OLSABSD.

Boh Eclipse, blscon, N. T.
Sch Waileda (Sr.), Newbomb, "'aoaaaai-- n rt m iiiSSiii--mi'!f- 7'

7 . tt ilEKT.
From Februarr ist. the nremlflea No. 82a xrumDUii "trees. .Avyl7 looraaamn,
3ft eod lit Joan n. gKUUIBH.

LOST.
Lindens drux store and

XE3TERDAT,betwren a package of money
wi ". jLaios-r- rewara wui 09 ajivca xor ute rvtara of tbe money to

District df New ftareh, is. rrofcate Court, I

feieTlTE of Horace p. hoadley, iate of
IVi New Haven, in said district, deaeased.

adm'r, praying for power and authority to sell
and convey certain real estate belonging to said
estate, as per application on file more fully ap-
pears. It Is

ORDERED That said aimlicaMon be heard
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven. In said district, on the lBth dav of
January, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pendencyft said application and the time and place of
hearutg thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. By the Court,

TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,
la!5 8t Clerk.

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
699 Chapel Strset, Hew Bitn.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
uuciotns, ocas ana Beading, Baby

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character Is Credit.
goods for Cashoron Weekly Payment.

Store oten 7 a. in. to 6:80 n. m. Saturday and
atondar evenlntni until S o'clock. So

IT'S YOUR

BUSINESS
x

To boy where yon can rise yonr money
to the very best advantage. There Is
only one place where this can be done.
My principle of giving the Tery best
valne for the very least money is mak-
ing an impression npon the people
who think twloe before they bny.

WHY UOT

TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of the bargains I am offering in all
lines of HOTJS EFURNIS HI It's
a grand stock for finding just what
yon want. Ever) thing has been
marked in plain figures. Yon will be
surprised to eee the prices that have
been placed upon these goods.

Parlor Suites, Rail Trees,

Lounges, Couches,

Sideboards,

Extension Tables,

Rattan and Fancy Chairs,

Crockery and Glassware,
Have all met the same fate and mnst
be turned into cash.

An Inspection of Goods and
.Prices Invited

FREDERICK L. AVERILL,
Successor to Feck & AverUI,

HOME OUTFITTEH,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Closed evenings except Hon leys and

Saturdays.

A January Dollar

loots as larp to

us as two dollars

in Ajril or May

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete Hense Furnisher.

74 and 76 Orange Street, cor. Center.

Closed Evenings exoept Monday and Saturday.

Tool Chests $1.00 to $8.00
Skates 50c to 5.00
Sleds 25c to 2.00
Knives 25c to 8.00

CARVSRS. SCISSORS In cases and
separate, and, in fact, anything yon can
want for XMAS, at

776 CHAPEL STREET.
COX & LYOIT.

gaittts, Us, Six.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CU8TOXEBS
BECAUSE TES i RETAIN
THEIR BESTJfT AND
BBILUANOT.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE,

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, OH EXHIBITIOH AT

The Broadvay VaS Pijar Stori.
Ooxne and examine our roods aad yon win ba

surprised at our prices for noanttmi coaal
tt""'

E. E. JEFPCOTT.
PAINTOTa sad DEOORATINO la all their sev

eral braaenas done weu ana promptly, ekmates (ivea. E. B. jEFlruOTT,

581 Elm Street, corner of York

Soldier. Wat Called Ostt a aid In the
164, That Enaued On. nam Wat

Killed. j ., , , . ,

Rome, Jan. 14. Socialists mat in Leg
born last evening to debate recent events
In Sicily. They . protested against the
sending of troop, to the island, oailed the
dead Skillan rioters martyrs, and appealed
to Italian working men to declare Monday
A general strike as a demonstration of tbslr
brotherhood With the Sicilian working
ffiefi.

A riot was oeased In Maisa dl Cotrara,
near the Gulf of Genoa, yesterday, by the

attempt of anarchists to cut the cables.
Two oompsnlee of soldiers were oailed out
and a mob of working men gathered to
rescue tbem. In the fight a man was
killed. A band of anarchists while pass-
ing to night from Massa dl Carrara to
Carrara; both hotbeds of anarchism,
fired on a patrol and he flred back.

Other anarohlsta fired on the berraoks
late in the evening and disarmed the octroi
guards. The prevalence of anarchism In
the marble distriot near the two towns
exoites muoh apprehension. A violent out--
Dreac may oome at any time.

Two Hor. Bodies Recovered.
Lon& Island Crrr, Jan. 14. The bodies

of John Poke and August Blaum, who
went down in the oollapse of the temporary
drawbridge across the Newtown oreek Fri-ds-y,

were recovered this afternoon. This
mskee four bodies in all so far recovered.
Five men are still unaccounted for and are
supposed to be at the bottom of the creek.

Despatches to minister W tills.
Washisotok, Jan. 14 The mall that

left here last night carried seversl bulky
psoksges eddressed to Minister Willis,
whloh will be forwarded to him by the
steamer Australia, whloh leaves for Hono
lulu from San Franoleoo next Saturday.

Surprised by Their Pastor.
FALttsft, Mass . Jan. 14. At theoloseof

tbe lervloe at the Stoond Ssptls't churSh
this morning Rev. 8. T. Frost, about whom
so muoh has been said during the past
week, asked the members of the church to
remain. Greatly to their surprise he read
his resignation, to take effeot April 1. He
demanded that the resignation be acted on
at once, whloh waa done.

FIBS. BEECHES ILL.
She Wa. Seized with a. Fit of 111.

ness While Attending; Plymouth
Church.

Bbooxltw, Jan. 14. Mrs. Beeoher,
widow of the late Henry Ward Beeoher,
while attending servloes at Plymouth
church this morning, was te'.zed with a fit
of weakness. She was carried into theleo- -

ture room, where she was unconsolous for
five minutes.

A physician gave her restoratives and
brought her back to consciousness. Mrs.
Besoaer was then removed to Ler home.
Dr. Searle said that her condition
was not serious.

BIS.TIARCK IS ILL.
He 1. much Thinner and HI. Face

Is Sunken.
London, Jan. 15. A Berlin correspon

dent says: Prinoe Bismarck, in addition
to gastrlo troubles, recently suffered from
Influenza. The attack appeared to have
passed off, but aotually it was otherwise;
hence the vleit of Dr. Schweninger. The
prince's appearance has lately altered for
the worse. He is muoh thinner and his
face is shrunk.

A private meeting waa held on tbe 8th
the Bismarck monument oommittee

with Herr von Level sow, president of tbe
relohstag, in the chair. He announced
that $63,000 had been oollected and a sub
scription oommittee had been appointed to
select a site and report in April. Public
pinion favors tbe Wilhelmsplatz.

AT JUDGE LINCH'S HANDS.
Quiet and Determined Slob Hans

Three Murderers to the Strlneer. of
a Railroad Bridge.
Bussill, Kan., Jsn. 14. At 1 o'clock

this morning three men met death here at
the hands of Judge Lynch. The mob was
one of the quietest and most determined
that ever came together.

The victims were J. G. Burton, William
Gay, and the letter's son, John Gsy, who
had lived together on Burton's farm. The
men were confessedly guilty of the murder
of Frederick Dlnniny last July. Dlnnlny
lived eleven miles north. On Jnly 0 he
dleappeared. Burton had his team and
even wore some of his olothee, bnt said he
had gone to Oklohoma with young Gay.
Gay returned a short time ago, and, on
close questioning confessed thst Burton
had poisoned Dlnniny. The elder Gsy at
tempted to point out the place of burial,
but failed. Burton then confessed that
the Gays killed Dlnnlny and took tbe
sheriff to a oornfield where the body, de-

composed and mutilated, was found. In- -
'goatlon ran nigh and it waa with diffi

culty that the three men could be got to
tbe )au.

Last mgbt a number of men living In the
vicinity of the Burton farm came Into
town and were reinforced by farmers from
all parts of the oountry. There ware 130
in all. At midnight they surrounded the
jail, easily forced their way into Into It and
dragged out the terrined trio from their
oells. The mob was cool and well organ-
ized and made no attempt at oonoealment.
They took the men out through the streets
and along the Union Pacific track a short
dlstanee from town where a prairie stream
is crossed by the railroad and wagon road.

Tbe mob placed tbe trembling wretches
near the edge of tbe bridge over the strsam.
A ror a was put around the nsok of each
prisoner and tied to the atrlngere. There
was no time given for prayers or pleadings.
but at a signal all three were puabed off the
edge and dropped eight or tan feet. To
make sure of oarrying out their purpose
the mob fired two shots into each body, al
though death came quickly by the rope.
Than the lynobers rode away.

This morning passenseis on the east--
bound exprete train had a plain view of
the bodies as they hung from the high
bridge. Hundreds of people gathered
around, but It was not until 10:30 that the
bodies were cut down. The coroner held
au Inquest and the jury returned a verdict
that deceased came to their death at the
hands of persons unknown.

Ths murder of Dlnnlny waa cruel and
heartless. Ths trivial booty secured and
the mutilation of the body robbed the
murderers of all sympathy. It la not like
ly that any attempt will be made to Identi
fy tbe lynohera.

HE WILL NOT BACK DOWN.

Governor Mitchell 1. Taking St.p.to Prevent the Corbett-.TIItehe- ll

Fla-ht- .

Jacksonville, Fia., Jan. 14. Excur
sion trains to day carried large crowds to
Mayport and St. Augustine, where the
training quarters of Cotbett and Mitchell
respectively, are located. Corbett and
Mitchell appeared to be In the pink of con
dltion. Delaney ssid that Corbett was
never la better trim, and Billy Thompson
expressed the same opinion about Mitchell.
Both men will train up to the date for their
meeting.

Although tbe Duval club says tbe right
wui take place publicly uovernor autoneu
is taking steps to interfere, and no one no
lleves that be will back down at the laat
moment and allow th. fight to prooeed,
thereby subjecting himself to national rid
ioule. If the negroes. Harris and Wat--
kins, mest at ths opera bouse to morrow
night as advertised, some action may b.
taken by the authorities that will dispel
the uncertainty of th. situation.

It Is probable, however, that tne negroes
will be allowed to meet without interfer
ence, as the governor may oboose to eavs
himself for the bigger game, namely, Cor
bett and aUtcbeu.

nitchelP. FamUy Sail a.
LoaDON, Jan. 14. Th. wife, son and

father-i- n lew of Charley Mitchell, the
pttaillat, sailed from Liverpool for Amerioa

y on to. ateamsnip Tirana.

Thousand. Irs Starviae
Yibkna, Jan. 14. Dispatches from

towns In Saros county, Hungary, eay thou
sands are on the verge of starvation.

WUI Rot Accept a Dollar.
Orsorva-ATLJea-

. 14 Tha Willing Work-ma- ,

an organization of the unemployed
laat night deoided not to aeoept tha A
elated Charities' offer of work at $1 par
day on th. ground that such procedure on
their part would lower laboring men's
wages. The prioe of IS cents par hour Is
demanded as tbe lowest which can be ao
cspted.

Por Bale or Rent,Cebtrally located holhet .
hbt unapsr street.JaiStr HENRY 8. PECK.

VIIR BUMT. .up WL inn,. RMIILI tjl wagon or carriage bonne attached, in rear
Inquire on premise.. jag 71 j

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very Lift

Prltj,
George A. Isbell,

Irs 787 Chapel street.

JOHN G. PUNDEBF0RD,
CHURCH STREET.QUI ESTATE AND LOANS.

REM COLLECTED.
Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
un. The two family frame bouse No. 815

4 wrara avenue (just oelow Olive ttieet),iw uvv a. ig.
Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,

8S0 Ohapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Bargains.House on Lyon street, below cost.

House on Bradley street, about what
Double hnttafe on T .f-u- t
Double house on Brewery street.House on Eld street.

MEBWnrS BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,3" 7B9 Chapel street.
FOB BENT.

The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull
street, containing 12 flushed rooms and all
modem appliances. A AnrfurtiaAM hnnk.

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on aarm oe years, apply at
Beecher's Exchange,

an31tf 769 Ohapel street.

Wutrillito ImltKUrusit.
Building lots on Mala, Fountain, WestDProspect, WOlard. Aides, Harnett aadother desirable MMMmitMMi In " - ---

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
oeu per square root, stow is ue tune to Duy,For iruvuwi.1 oallon or address

H. C. Pardee,JBtf Its Fountain street, Westvflla.

OWN A HOME.
Make Yeur Own Terms.

Houses for $1,509. $1,600. $3,300. $1,500.
Buy a lot In West Haven or Westville

ror a little money.

B. E. Baldwin,
dAw 818 Chapel street

BUY A BUILD1KG LOT

mow While Prices Are Low.
Valuable Lots on Whitney Avbboi.

HANDSOME house on Whitney avenue ; a
.state in ail parts of the city.

EDWARD M. CIjABK,in CHURCH STREET,
Evenings Room 18.

96 GREENE STREET,
12-roo- m house,
all improvements.

LARGE

CORNER LOT,
On easy terms.

Cheap Houses
for Sale.

very pretty house on Newhall
street for $2,250

A good two-fami- ly hoo.se on Frank
street for 2,000

A thousand dollars can bny it.
A splendid house on Gilbert street

lor , 4,500
Pays 10 per cent, on the money.

A new house on Henry street, suit-
able for two families, 5,000

$3,500 can remain on mortgage; modern
improvements.

GEO. F. NEWGOfflB,

Rooms 17. Exchange Building,corner unurcn ana unapei.

IF YOU
Fay five dollars for
making and laying a
Carpet, that is the sav-
ings bank interest at
3 1-- 2 per cent on $143
for one year.

That is you must ) $143
per cent.

have m the bank r -00 interest.

We make and lay
FREE

any Carpet bought of
us this month on pre-
senting this advertise-
ment.

See the lovely new pat-
terns for '94, and the
low price?.

Cash or Easy Pay-
ments! That's our way

and it suits everybody.
P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Erasd Avoem. Church Stmt.

JUST LOOK I

AUCTION PRICES
FOB

HIGH GRADE SHOES.

AUonr WINTER STOCK and BROKEN
LOTS we propose to turn into CASH dur
ing the next 30 days REGARDLESS OF
PROFIT OR COST.

Broken Lots of Ladies' Shoes.

voir choice for S1.50

S5.BQ Ladies' Cork Sclts, 3

PS' EMd TwBWl

2 SO

UsfitfEeaBittBasdWilt, 2.65

Elsies' Shoes, yter choice. 85

Choice Bargains in Men's Shoes.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street. I

We rive away 8HEPP"8 PHOTObRAPHB of h
WORLD, or B REPP'S WORLD S FaIR PHO-

TOGRAPHED, that retail at &m
Blocs closes Wednesday aad Thursday at 6:15 pot

From All Quarters.

CHAIGES IS THE TARIFF

Decided by the Committee

on Ways and Means.

MITCHELL WILL NOT BACK DOWN

He is Determined to Pre

vent the Fight.

BUNS TO THE BRIDGE STRINGERS

Three Murderers Lynched
By a Mob of Farmers.

CHANCES HITS BEEN IdADB.
Anions; toe Chances Agreed Upon In

tbe Xarln Bill Was Ona making;
Two Classes or Clfrarettes.
WasMInOton, Jan. 14 The majority

members of the oommittee on ways and
means, with the exception of, Mr. Cockrsn,
were in session several bonis to day con
sidering proposed amendments to the Wil-
son bill. A number of unimportant
changes were agreed npon, and two or
three of relative importance. Upon a
large number of others the committee
reached no oonolnslon y.

Among the ohangei agreed npon was one
making two olasses of cigarettes tobaooo
and paper. The rate npon the former was
fixed at seventy-fiv- e cents a thousand
while that npon cigarettes waa left at $1.60.
The reaeon for thia action, as explained by
one of the members, was that the paper
cigarettes are made by machinery, while
tobacco cigarettes are prodaoed largely, if
not entirely, by band.

Tbe restriction Upon tne tree admission
of books, eneravinga, photographs, bound
or unbound etchings, maps, or charts, that
they shall not have been printed or bound
within the twenty years not preceding the
date of importation was stricken out. It
wssalso deoided to admit hydrosraohlo
charts, for the us. of mariners, free of
dnty. The bill now provides for their ad
mission for tne use or tne u nited states
and the library of oangrais.

A considerable time wss devoted to a
dlscuesion as to the date of the taking of
evidenoe on the woolen schedule. It was
conceded that additional time should be
given to the menu faoturers. Various dates
were prop sed. the latest being January 1.
1695, but no agreement was leiohed npon
this point, and the oommittee adjourned.

TBI WEEK IN CON GUESS.

In the Senate the Hornblowtr Nomi
nation will bo Considered and the
House Will Debate on the Tariff
Bill.
Washihqtos, Jan. 14. The week Is ex- -

peoted to open In the senate with an ex
ecutive session to oonsider the Hornblower
nomination. It is the expressed determi-
nation of the senators who sustain tbe
majority report of the judioiary commit
tee, adverse to confirmation, to insist up-
on final action, so that the case may occu-

py the attention of tbe body In exeouti .'e
session for two days.

Otherwise Senator Gray of Delaware will
call np the elections repeal bill Tuesday,
The bill will be kept before tbe senate un-
til passed or defeated. It is understood
that the democratic senators have deoided
to refrain from extended debate on this
subject, and will content themselves with
two or three speeches whloh may be made
by senators uray, Hate and tr.il.

Tne republican speakers tola week will
be Senators Lodge, Frye and Chandler,
and perhaps others, and it is the hope of
tbe republicans that their speeches will
oblige the democrats to reply at length.
The present expectations are that the de
bate will consume at least two weeks. Dur
ing the week a tariff speeoh is to be deliv-
ered by Senator Gallinger of New Hamp-
shire.

Tariff will be the exclusive talk in the
house this week. Beginning with to-m-

row's session the house will consider the
bill under the rule, and the
paragraphs will be open to amendment.
Already tne cnairman a desk Is covered
with amendments that will be propotei by
various members. The probabilities are,
however, that few, if any am. ndments.rx-oep- t

snoh at tbe committee on ways and
means approve, will receive sufficient sup
port in tte houe to carry force.

POLICY OF THE OLD SOUTH.
Governor McKlnley Give. His Views

on the Wllaon Bill.
Louisville, Jan. 14. The Louisville

Commercial will publish an ln--

rvlew with Oovernor McKlnley of Ohio.
The governor was asked what, the Wilson
bill meant to the south.

The Wilson bill,'--' said the governor,
'is the assertion of the policy of the old

south and an ntter disregard of the whole
policy of the new south, with its condi
tions, me same industrial mete ode mat
answered thirty years ago will not serve
now and just so the legielation of thirty
yeara ago doee not meet tne requirements
of the south of to day. Thia is not a sec
tional question, it Is a question or pa
triotism and a question of enllgntened self
interest, of national and individual proa- -

parity. The south s national resources are
just beginning to dsv slope end need the
ecooursgement of the same protective ejs
tern that nas stimulated tne grewtn of our
northern and eastern states."

The governor was asked if the laboring
men of this oountry were too well paid.
He replied that tbe ooaditlon of American
labor was not too high for the national
conditions ol this oountry. tie remarked
further:

I am intensely interested in the attitude
on this question of the men of the new
south. They have the power to stop this
legislation, whloh is unfriendly to their
section. I sinosrely hope they will do it
for their own sake and that of the whole
oountry."

NEW JERSEY'S SENATE.
The Attorney General Has Delivered

His Report to Governor Wert..
TKijrroN, Jan. 14. Attorney General

Stockton delivered to Governor Werta
yesterday his opinion regarding the
legal atatns of the two senates of New
Jersey. The opinion has not been made

public Should the opinion be in favor of
the demoorata tne repuouoans wui call
conference to determine the future oourse
of action of the republican members of the
legislature.

The republican senate win meet in tne
supreme court chamber. The democratic
senate will meet an hour earlier. The gov
ernor will probably send a oopy of the at
torney general's opinion to eaoa of tbsse
organ! zationa.

OF INTEREST TO SEAHIEN.

Notice Is Given of a New Light on the
Eastern End of the Inner Break wa--

ter at Bridgeport Harbor.
Wabhinoton, Jan. 14 Notice is given

by the lighthouse board that on or about
January SI, 1894, a fixed whit, tubular
lantern light will be established on the
struoture recently erected at the easterly
end of the inner breakwater, westerly aide
of the channel entrance to Bridgeport,
Uonn.

The light will Illuminate the entire hori
zon, will ba 24 feet above mean water and
19 feet above the top ot tne pier. Tne
struoture consists of a cylindrical founda
tion pier surmounted by a wooden pyra
mid. from which rise, a staff with cask
too. A bracket for the lantern is attaohed
to the staff below th. cask and five feet
above the pyramid. Th. entire struoture
la painted black. Th. approximate ceo
graphical position oi tne usot, as tacen
from chart no. ooo oi the United States
coast and geodetic survey Is: Latitude
north 41 09.58 Longitude west 7S.10 85
Bearings and distances of prominent ob-

jects from the light, as taken from the
earn, chart are:

BridowDort harbor lighthoas. 8. S W.
1 W , about t mils; Pon field Baaf light
house, 8. W., about st miles; Monument,
Resold, nark. W. S. W.. W.. about
mile. Bearings are magnetic and given
approximately; distances are in nautical

WASTED,M tRLwonld Ilka a attttatte. to oo hunsi a nek.
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SITUATION by a re.pt tab. M to de

XL aecaad aork, watetag or plaia houavwark ;
Isqulre at

lata tit 1I t? A HILTON STREET.

WASTED.
A DIES la city and country to know that tbJa

JJ at tne man ravoratMa urn. ta many years to
obtain rood help. HRK BABB.

Jesast las Court etie.t.

WASTED.
BY a very capable rtri a awaloa to Co am

ood work aad weitia, or wtn So rk.mtisr
wore ana sewing, tae host or etty race

Oat of tows orders promptly filled.

Bartholomew,
HO 101 ORANGE STREET.

Bowditoh BnUdtaMt- -

WASTED.
servants. Ladles readls

Joast here. Tnsra at oo otbar way yvimWe have beaa aarabHahed have rears:
know aad sunotv all tha bast. Beta for aaykiad
of work oaa always be auuarna bora, we am
todarnteat, earerauy senrtiss onr. tnn.i mi via
da Lb work required. Fneeat ofnee, best

aad Uus aat auareeas ta rkawkuid.l
BJIPLOTllEirT AUESCT,

779 caapat aaroac.

Ilsccllaucotis.
Pino Line" "ODr"RN rnoda. groat variety

A a mv noai aviT.
jaTtv MeLLOBTH. II M Cbapel.

For Robes At Cost!
rTTHERE era only a fw and will re quick.J. LUCSLEY. BOOT A CO..

J.U1S17 M Broadway.

Sato Your MoneyfrY .btvteg ycaraetr. We're redoeteg our
j f awa ot raaors ax v oar ceor. a tenon u
jaltlS IT L1NSLET. BOOT A OO.

NOTICE.
aa of boxes for the New Havea PourTHEBtckBeseflt aad Mutual Aid Aameiauoa

Bad will ccsur at pouoa headquarters Tburaday,
Jan. 18, at 1 p aa. Hit

You Need GIotcs !
TYTE eeed money ! You ret pereaaLsie- -

If const. We set what. left.
L1N8LEV. BOOT A CO .

jail 17 SI Broadway.

Clairvoyant and Scientific
Palmist,

TELLS everything retails to baataeaa. lev.
marriage : reveal, your ctpablluiea ;

buatnea. troubles, aad how to rrcatry ibrem ; e

oo love aad saarriara. on hea.th. your roe
antes; la fact, overytblag pertaiateg to yourself;
pbotoa of frleod. accurately read : aetiererttoa
guaranteed. IS LITTLE OBaliOE STREET.

Ladles 0c cental 1.00. )a7tt

Canned

Asparagus
at
24 cts'

won't last a great vt hile

here because its the regular 38 cent

sort, in large tins.

The quality is "Standard" mean- -

ng good not quite top-not- ch but

next to it

Edw. E. Hall & Son.

guttrtalumtuts.
HYPERION THEATER.

THE

STODDARD LECTURES.

Tuesday Ere ..Tan. 16 and
xnursaay Evening;, ian. so.

Mr. Stoddard's Adventures
INnmT a 1 rpatxr.rVVlllil A 1 ILLUSTRATIONS.

tieaei .u aeata ae, sijvu.
115 at

mm
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday,Jan. 15. IO. 17.

Matinee Wedseadsy,
The Queen of Comedies,

JANE.
Jennie Yeamans

AS

Tane.
Direct loe of Oarhu Frohmsa. Sal. of soaks

sow on.au Thursday, Frtday.Salurday, Jaa. IA
It, SO. BeaU-Saatle- Novelty aad Burtaaqpe Oo.

EOEK MtlSEE RE-.PE-
IS OE1T

Ceder tha maaacveaeat of
MAJOR J. A. atoOUlBE,

preseaUag tbe
GRAND PA NOR AAA of IRELAND,
Bis World. Fair Mechanical Novoltiaa aad a

etioeg baclaliyOo.Doors opes at 1:96.
JI5 ta McGUIBE A DCNDON. Proprtetora.

PQirS WQ10LBUH0 TIEITER.
Week Consmesrclng Monday, Jan. IS.

Tbe talk nag bores,

MAZEPPA,
I a aroat Specaalty BMW.

Open daily rroml: lot :SB aad 7 to 11p.m.Psrrora sill Aanuastoai

gxevvsions.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVEUNQ EXPEXBE8 INCLUDED,

GRAND TOUS
SPECIAL TlUIir

THROUCtH etjeopb.
Tbe party to leave Kew Tork Saturday. Feb-

ruary 17. on the rp'eos.. Norah aJornaata
Lloyd Stoamahlp Bwror," aad to beab-aea- t

16J days ta a aaouflcaot rouad of travel
torout b Spain. Pertusrel, Prune. Italy,
AueertaeHoorary, Toruey, Dulgnrta,
Bervla, ermaav. Holland, BVrlgl na
and Bngland. Nearly ail tbe groat dues
aad famomarieraleraof Europe smaacJoded
ta tab) tour, and glimpse, will ba has taio AXrtoa
aad Asia.

Tha apoetal Trains vO focrodo Oil uptsacar. eoe a dialer or. mad tha beaa biuoawu-ure- u.

eaniece rldaa aad saaay aT.ae.al odvaa-tar- e.
for atabt eerag win ba provtoed la all u.rtil-- . vwted. The party will bo Haul todInaombora.

Bead Car SeoorlpUve circular.
RAYMOND dc WHITCWHB, -

tats

f O.H OldBey,

Anmcaal tsstk tSJs a eat aad sware. Toetk
artraorad Sae. 11 natal altaauoa atvaa to the

i of iae asimai biota.

HAPPY NEW

We shall have another lot of those tine
Litchfield County Turkeys and Chickens

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DINNER.
Will Arrive on Friday Morning.

Just received one hundred boxes of those fine
Curtis Grove Florida Oranges,

ALL SIZES, ALL PEICES.

Oar Mixed Nuts cannot be equaled.
Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, English Walnuts, Fil-

berts and Hickorynuts ; all new and fresh stock.
If yon want anything in onr line, oall on ns ; we will guarantee satisfaction.

The Boston Grocery,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Telephone 450.
N. A. FULLERTON. Proprietor.

Great DisconntSale Nowm Proffress

For the Balance

Our Entire Stock of FnrnitnrB

Mjories, Oil CMs ail Wall Papers, 15 per cent

Carjets, entire stock,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

8997 Orange Street.
Leaders and Promoters of Iiow Prices.

For Sale
100 meces Best Qoality All "Wool Ingrain Car

pets, usually sold at 75c, will be sold at the
low price or

60 cents Yard.
"We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels,

selected from our entire line of 90c quality, at
75 cents Yard.

RUGS AND MATS,

Linoleum, Oilcloth Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES,

Portieres,

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

LACE CURTAINS,
Wall Papers.

Opanartnlngs.

683 685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 679--
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OLO BOLDIEBS BttCBT. grouts tous, SecWAI.1.IWOFOBD. 4VlBGINIA OTITEB INTBftBSTSi COLLEGE ISTRBBT CHtJHCHY
Our Prices,

New York, Sew lUTenWoodbury's Facial soap
"Tar tne akin, 8calp and Com Our Styles,

Our Assortment,.

Men's lip Bios Clcla Overcoats,

Velvet Collar, $3.75. Would be cheap at $7.50.

Men's Blue Diagonal Gassiieie Overcoats,

Velvet Collar, $5.50. Would be cheap at $8.50.

Men's MI Breasted Black Cheviot Ms $650,
Would be cheap at $ 1 0.0 0.

Men's Blue and Blaci Diapial Olerat Ms $1000,
Would be cheap at $15 00.

lien's Stont Salts, Perfect Fitting, will lit any Fat Man,

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00,

Men's Fine Clay Diagonal

anil Vests,

$10.00. $15.00, $18.00.
Men's and Boys' Ulsters, Reefers, rants, Children's

Suits and Knee Pants.
la plain figures-O-ne price to

allGoods cheerfully shown--
one treated alike.

HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,
780 Chapel Street, New Haven.

Salesmen : H. B. Basse, W. J. Baibd, O. L. Spopfabd, W. E. Clavp.

Open Every Evening Except Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Annnal neetlag Yesterday Afternoon
Present membership 308 Deacon

A. W. Weld and BssMatss Mra. s.
a. Ovtatt He-elec- ted for Five Tears

The Projected Hew Church Edifice
Raisins; she money.
The annual meeting of the College street

Congregational churoh waa held yesterday
afternoon In the parlors of the church.
Bev. Dr. MoLane, pastor of the churoh.
presided, and A. W. Holmes,, the clerk of
the ohuroh, offiolated aa elerk. The meet
ing waa well attended and much Interest
manifested.

It waa announoed that during the year
seven sew members had been admitted
and nine of the mmbeta had died, leaving
the present membershln of the ohuroh 308.
It waa also reported that during the year
$1,675 had been eolleoted for general
Denevoient parpoeea.

A. W. Weld was deaoon for
five yeara and Mrs. S. B. Oviatt deaconess
for the earns period. A nominating com
mutes or tnree members of the ohuroh waa
appointed to oreDare a list of names for
the other offices in the churoh, who will be
elected at an adjourned meeting of the
ohuroh to be held evening at
Y:3U O'CIOOk.

Last May the ohuroh purchased a lot at
the corner of Sherman avenue and Chapel
street for the site of a nsw ohuroh. At
that time pledgee amounting to $10,831
were made to be apolied to the purohaae.
Of this amount it waa reported yesterday
inat fo.aiv.ao nai been ooiieoted, and it is
believed that the entire amount pledged
will be eolleoted by the 1st of May. The
church affairs are reported to be in ah ex-
cellent condition both financially and oth
erwise.

AGED EIGHTY

And Arrested tor Incendiarism Sev-- I

eraK-Bnlldlns-: Horned Loss $,- -
OOO.

Danbcry, Jan. 14 John Feck, of New- -

ESa-Wt-
T-

lngs of Alonzo Blgelow, where he had re--

aided for a number of years. Hia aged
sister had lived with him until a short
time ago when she waa taken away to be
cared for. Last night he was seen to leave
the home and a short time after the fire
broke out and all the buildings were de-

stroyed. Suspicion rested on tbe old man
who was found in another part of the town
and arrested. Loss on buildings will be

3,UU.

FAItt HAVEN NEWS.

O. IT. A. m. Installation and smoker
Ferry Path Litigation Troable

Over Life Inanraneo money nr.
and Mrs. C. B. Harwell's Plftletb
Anniversary Captain LadlDgton'a
Oyster Roast.
At the annual installation exerolses of

Blgelow ooundl No. 71, O. U. A. M., the
following were the new officers: S. Ex. 0.,
James Cluoen; J. Ex. C, Fred Scranton;
councillor, B H. P. Baldwin; vloe O.
William Bradnaok; O. S , Paul A Gold
berg; F. S., Johc A. Wise; treasurer, Wil
liam B Penfield; induotor, Henry Belohel;
examiner, Charles Rioe; I. P., John S,
Mettler; O. P , Charles Yooe; trustees,
George Durstein, F. A. Soranton, Charles
voos. Alter the meeting a anoker waa
enjoyed by the members and visitors.

The extra meetings at the Grand aveaue
Baptist ohuroh will be oontlnned every
evening this week bnt Saturday evening.

There was another chapter to the appar
ently endless litigation in tha Ferry path
matter in the superior oourt Saturday,
when arguments were made on a demurrer
filed by the defendant in the suit of Michael
Uullen against the Consolidated zoad,
brought to reoover damages for Injury to
bis property by closing the street. Tbe
defendants claim that under tbe statute
they are not liable for closing the path.
It ls"a teat case, as several others are shut
in by the closing of the street and claim
damages. The decision was reserved.

At tbe Grand avenue Congregational
ohuroh, Bev. J. Lee Mitchell's toplo last
evening was: "All Is Yanity, When and
Why."

Last evening at the Seoond Congre
gational ohuroh, Bev. J. H. Erikorlan from
Yoggat, Turk-y- , gave an account of what
waa being done by an Institutional ohuroh
in tbe ancient province of Uaiatla.

Patrolmen Poronto, Nettleton and Caul- -

field are among the membere of the floor
committee for the big ball tbe polios de
partment are to give at the Hyperion,
January 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Bnrwell cele-
brated their fiftieth marriage anniversary
at their home, 343 Qolnnlptao street, Sat
urday evening. Th-- lr many frienda will
be glad to extend their sincere congratula
tions upon this pleasant event.

At the BarnesyUle bridge wharves the
channel was securely frozen on Saturday,
but only one coal barge was shut in. With
the present warmer wave the lee oan easily
be broken out by a tug boat.

Moored alongside the bridge is the fish
boat from which fith has been sold for the
past six months. A house has been built
over tne deck and with a stovs inside tbe
fish dealer manages to keep very oomforta- -
ble while he sells bis goods to customers
who pass over the bridge.
- Captain Luzerne Ludlngton furnished
the material for tbe "oyster roast" which
was served at tbe Republican league bouse
Saturday evening. Tbe oysters were fine
stock and the 100 or more who feasted pro
nounced "Lud" a right good fellow.

The testing of Mrs Frederlok Hogben's
claim agarast the Insuranoe companies to
recover $8,000 on the life of the late Joseph
Ktpley. is awaited with interest. Klpley
who lived at Mrs. Hogben's boarding
bouie, 141 urand avenue, had nta insuranoe
of $8,000 payable to bis eitate, but after
wards transferred it to Mrs. Hogben, the
consideration being money due her. Since
hts deatb, it appears that be left a widow.
who now will claim bar right to tbe money.
The insuranoe companies will satisfy them
selves as to who is entitled to the insuranos
before making payment.

DEATH OF JOHN DUNN.

A Resident of Tbls City for Forty-tw- o

Tears A Veteran ot tbe Old Twen
tieth C. V.
John Dunn, one of the moet highly re

spected residents of tbls oity, died at 9:45
o'clock yesterday morning. Mr. Dunn
was born in Ireland and came to this oity
when sixteen years of age, haviag been
resident of New Haven for forty-tw-o

years, to the time of his death. He early
learned the trade of blacksmith, and for
the past twelve years had been employed
at Winchester's armory, whsre he won the
high esteem of bis employers and fellow
workmen.

Mr. Dnnn waa a veteran of the late
civil war. He enlisted as a private In
Oompany F, Twentieth u. v., and for
bravery In action wis promoted, coming
out of the war as a sergeant. About a year
ago he had an attack of the grip and since
that time he had not been well. Three
weeks ago he was confined to his bed.

The deceased leaves a widow and seven
children, four sons and three daughters.
They are William E. Dunn, registrar of
the Ninth ward, John Dann, jr., Police
Sergeant Thomaa J. Dunn, Frank Dunn,
Mrs. William Baffile and tba Misses Amy
and Lizzie Dunn. The foneral will 'take
place from his late residenos,107 Mansfield
street, at 8:30 o'clock, and at 9 o'oloek to
morrow morning from St. Mary's church.

State Board ot Trade.
Secretary T. Attwater Barnes of New

Haven has forwarded circulars to the sev
eral local boards announcing that the an
nual meeting of the Connecticut state board
of trade will be held in the oounoil cham-
ber, oity hall. New London, at 11 o'oloek
next Wednesday.

Have Yon Astbmat
Dr. R. SchinTmann, St. Paul Minn., will mall a

trial package of SchuTmann's Astbtm Cure free
ro any sunerer. us saTwiuw h s1,uls ws7,NTr fails to trim Instant relief In worst cases.
aad cures where others fail. Name this paper
aad send your name and address for a free trial
package.

For Over Fifty Yeara
Mrs. Wikblow's Boonrtno Bvauv has been used
for children teething. It soothes the chlld,softea.
the rums, allays aU pain, cures wind oolio aad is
tne best remedy for DiarrlMBa; S6 eeota a bottles
Bold by all droggtsta throughout the world.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

English
TTOT house Grama aad nla esoth Pine As- -
XI plea. Americas frails la aTeaior variety
Uwa muai ai ssson.

For, tea Oi npss. Bsaeaaa.na, Dates aad Hots
Every abac ping meaaoiailiini abouM read.

FruUaat

J. B. JUDSON, Fruiterer,
da Maraet BolMtng.

THE

HEINRICH SCHMIDT

FRANKFURT SAUSAGE. a.

DELICIOUS.

Ia 1 lb Can, Key Opening. p.

R.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

PIE TIMBER.
California Peaches 18 to Sfts lb.
Oaliforala Piaoea K to fee lb.
8us-drie- Peaches 16c lb.
Evaporated App'ea.
Sun dried Apples.
Prooelloes. a.
Or-go- a Silver Proera. very fancy. Se lb.
Orecoa Italian Prune, detleioua, 15c la.
Aprioota Nectarine 2 lbs for Sc
Caaaed Peach ror Plea, 10c can.
Canned Putapkia and Squaaa.

AT THE OLD STAND,
No. 378 State Street

E. E. NICHOLS.

A JEW STATE HAP!
We have juet published a correct Map of

Oonnectlout ; tbe mom being a reduced
from plates aa perfected by tbe

State Commission.
Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar

J. D. DEWELL & CO..

No. 239 State Street
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by EE Peck, bookseller. 84
Chapel atreet.

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER
WE OFFER

Our finest Elgta Creamery Butter
At 30c lb.

This Batter Is warranted to suit you for the
uoie or money win oe renraoea.

A nne Tattle Bauer M lb.
A good TaMe Buuer 24c lb

Poultry, Poultry.
The finest fall dressed Ta'keys 16c lb.

" " CoJcteo lac lb.
The above stock of roultrv for aa'e Januarv

is ana is.
Sweet Potatoes.

Fancy kiln dried Sweet Potatoes 40c peck.

drapes and Oranges.
100 baskets Catavbaa, fancy stock, 18c basket.

ne ddni jsaiaca i.repra luc 10.
Fancy Sweet Florida oranges Vc dozen.
Fine " 20 aad 25c dox.
Large Tart oranges ealy 15c dos.
Tangerines 15c dos-- n.

Fresh Eggs, Fresh Eggs.
Fine Fresh Laid Ergs 25c dozen warranted.
Kpteodld Cookla Eggs only 2.c dos.
Fine White Beans for bailor. 4 at 25c
1.000 pkrs best quality Corn S'arcaoaly Scpkg.
i,w p.KS oneiiea iwrn only nc PBg..nun vetiuiK vi unammn qis oc.
Many other bargains to cash buyers at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
98 and30 Congress Avenue,

Breach, 8 Grand Aveaaa,
Telephone No. BX1.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blneflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, BlacUsh,
Batterflsh. Porgies, Salmon,
uoa, jiaaaocK, j&eis, Bworansn.
Weakflsh, Long and Round
Clams.
--slv. FOOTT3 4t3 OO. I

aa OTATK BTKKKT.

READ THIS NOTICE.
THURSDAY. Januarv 11th. 1HM.

1YTE received a carload of very floe Poultry
V V : some very nice Turkeys aad

Chickens. Will be sold for 10 and 18s lb TH18
WEEE ONLY. Aad a thousaad other bargains I

in wiiinui ok ateaia.
8W Choice legs of Lamo only 10c lb.

E. oCHOENBERGER A SON.
L 2. 8 Central Market.

Telephone 6644. Con areas avenue.

THE

k. II. Nes i o.
Corner Chnrch tad Elm Streets.

GRAM) DISPLAY OP

Litchfield Poultry,
TBrkiys, Docks, Geese ud Chickens.

irr-- . . ... Iruiaoi uaaa.
Venison, afallard. Bed Head and Canvas

Back Docks, Quel), Partridge, Grouse and
woodcock.

FBESe VEGETABLES.
Celery, Lettoc. Badish. Egg Plant.

String Beans, BiusaeU8prouts, Krenoh Ar- -
Uohokee, Freeh Math rooms, (Jnonmbera.

TELEPHONE CALL SeO.

ZXBtZK&.

Do not think because we examine eyes

Free of Charge.
That we are not caret ill and accurate In testlag.

tW We guarantee sslisfscuoa la every case
umira vj ga

All kinds or names kept Is stock.
Fine Watches and Jeueh-- v oarafullr reoalreil

I vj a. una wwibki.

J. H. G. DUKANT,
THE JEWELER. 85 CHURCH STREET,

Opposite Postofflce.

WEIXS & GtTNDE.
Watchmakers aad Jewelers.

FbH Line Sterling Silver aid Slim

Plats. Wue.

HMBIL'S 1HTMHEDMATI8 BIKES.

No. 78S Chapel Street.

FURNITURE AND CARPET

BUYERS
Will find it to their ad-

vantage to examine
OUR LARGE STOOK.

SPECIAL INDUCEHENTS.

LABGE BAKG1INS
IN

Every Department.
STAHL & HEGEL,

8. lO. IS Church Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Preuared from the recipe of Dr. Stepaea Sweat

of OoBBUt-ucot- , taa great aaroral Buna Setser.
Has nsea uaeu ror more cuea dw yeara eua a) taa

dy for Rheumatism, aem all la
opraias pi mean, curau, csiia, w ouaoa aeo auax
Uraai lauriea. O. 44- - COS WAV.

KTuprtatar. Sala Agent.

Fifteenth Begtment Association Have
Jolly Time New Haveners Were
Present.
IIkrtdeb, Jan. 12. A meeting of the

Fifteenth Connecticut Regiment associa-
tion was held in the soolal rooms of O. A.
B. hall last night. Aeita name lndloatea,
the association la oomposed of members of
the Fifteenth Begiment, C. V., and tbe
meeting waa a purely social one. Among
those present were Colonel Upham, Major
Bsnd, W. B. Msokay, Peter Flansburg
George Couch, Fred Carter, W. O. Oalla- -

John Flanagan of this oity; John M.
Sr, James Churoh. O O. A.
Beokley, Lieutenant A. F. Bnrrltt, William
Hubbard, W. S. Beeoher, Oscar F. Ives
and Walter H. Lord and Captain Mlnot A.
Buttrloks of New Haven, S. F. Ltndeley,
8hsldon B. Thorns and S. B. Williams,
North Haven, and Charles D. Barnes of
Southlnaton.

Mr. Maekay is president of the associa-
tion and he called the meeting at the re
el neat of the members who wanted to gath
er once again and retell ihe stories of the
oamD and field. There was no set program
but each one had something to aay of the
days past and gone.

Mr. Thorpe 01 norm naven is tne nisw-
rlanof the society end Is busy at work
writing a history of the regiment. He said
last night that the work was progressing
well. The meeting was a nne euocess.

DUHOHB4T OONDtTCTOat CAUGHT,

Edward Lshsv of the Consolidated
Purloined Tickets and Sold Them,
Bridozpobt, Jan. 13. E i ward Lahay, a

conductor on the Consolidated road, who
lives in Stamford, is out of a situation, and
his property Is attached, because of alleged
peculation of tickets. He failed to punch
a number of tioketa on each trip and would
then dispose of them. Most of. them were
cold to a Hebrew in New York who keepe
a general notion store. This fellow did
quite a thriving business, with Lahay 'a
tickets. Hia discovery was peculiar. A
stockholder of the Consolidated road hap
pened to go Into this store in New York a
few days ago and after making a purohaae
waa asked if he didn't want to buy a rail
road tieket to New Haven cheap. He be
gan to question the man and from his
answers became convinced that orooked
work was being done somewhere. He
notified the oompany with the result that a
detective was pnt on tbe ease and soon
spotted Lahay aa tbe thief.

The tatter's oouneel la trying to effect
settlement of the case so aa to avoid
orlminal prosecution. His peculations
amount to several hundred dollars.

Mr. Lahay has been one of the moat
popular conductors on the road. He has
many friends in Stamford, who are
startled to hear that he is charged with
dishonesty, and who hope that he may
nnd a way out of bis dlBianitles. The
warrant upon whioh Lahay ie arrested
oharges him with embezzlement. He gave
a bond of f3,uuu for his appsaranoe next
Wednesday In the Stamford oity oourt.

CI. AN raf.BOD, O. 8. C.

To Celebrate Horns' Anniversary
Clan MoLeod, No. 31, O. S. O, will ce'e--

brate the anniversary of the poet, Burns,
birthday on Thursday evening, i 1 their
hall, 400 State street. The amusement
committee have issued invitations to all of
the clansmen and their families. A splen
did musical program has been arranged
and there will also be an address on

Barns" by Mr. J. Dean of Yale. After
the oonoert a dance will take place. The
picture of Burns recently presented to the
clan by the ladles will be suitably deoorated
tor tne occasion with nowers and nags.
The following are the oommittee of ar-

rangements: George Wallace, G. D. Bone,
John O. Morton, G. N. Andrews and James
Mastarde.

Hymeneal.
William F. Benteohler of New Brialn

and Mies Minnie C. Sohaeffer of this city
will be married here Thursday, March 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Benteohler will go to New
Britain after the ceremony and a reception
will be held in the pavilion at Rentjouler'a
park in the evening.

Tbe Addition to tbe PostolHce.
President Bntler of the Tradesmen's

bank has dec'ined the appointment of dls
bureing agent fcr Drisooll & Co., the con
tractors who aie to build the addition to
the postoffics in this city. Mr. Drieooll has
been ill at his home in Washington, or
work on the excavation would have begun
some days ago.

U. M. Uondon, United States Inspector
oi Duuaing, was in the oity Saturday look-

ing over the postoffioe baildlng and the
layout of tbe proposed addition, with a
view of beginning work very soon.

COURT RECORD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Callaban.

plalnt, discharged; John Brown, injury to
property, nolle; Walter Williams, non
support, etme, Faequale Noclnio, breach
of peace, discharged ; Generoso Pagano,
indecent assault, $3 fine, $1186 costs;
Samuel Lapiller, breach of peace, dis
charged; John H. Chase, same, continued
nntil January 15; Arthur U. Sherwood.
nolled on payment of (6.20 oosts; Anton
Bshnog, non support, rsopened,

Coort Notes.
The New Haven Athletlo club has filed

a voluntary assignment, naming F.O. Lmn
as trustee. The hearing on his appoint
ment will take plaoe on Thursday. Tbe
liabilities are about $1,000.

Miobsel O. Dwyer has brought a suit
against John Coleman to recover a debt
for $1,000. Property of the defendant on
State and Welton streets were attaohed to
oover the claim.

Rev. Dr. Phillips' Illness
Bev. Dr. W. L. Phillips of the Church

of the Bedeemer is quite seriously ill with
bronchitis. Bev. Mr. Harrison offiolated
In his plaoe yesterday and delivered the
annual sermon regarding tne seamen a
bethel, whioh Dr. Phillips waa to have
preached last evening, reading the same
from t'oe doctor's manuscript. There was
a large congregation present. The subject
was "The Universal Obligation of Benevo-
lent Service."

CALEDONIANS TO CELEBRATE.
A Concert and Ball to mark. Tbelr

Twenty-fourt- h Anniversary.
The twenty-fourt- annual celebration of

the New Haven Caledonian club will take
pises in Warner hall on the evening of
Friday, January 26. The ohairman of the
evening will be Jndge Torrance. The pro
gram will be as follows:
Overture "The Passing Regiment" Aronson

Sutherland's Elm City Orchestra.
Address Hon. David Torrance
Song "Scots waa' Hae" Old Melody

Ericsson F. BushnelL
Humorous Recitation "Burelises Christ

mas Dinner" Kate Douglaa,Wiggin
miss marv vuaier isurn.

Selection "Hyadnta Polka"
ucio rjanio i.iuu.

Song "The Haid ot Dundee" Old Melody
niss Ziora uiaays tionocKer.

tianr "O' A' tbe Alrta the Wind Can
Blew" Old Melody

wuiiam uennison.
Sonar "Jessie, the Flower O' Dunblane".. .

Old Melody
miss uszie uanney.

Address Robert Burns
Professor A. Guyot Cameron.

Bnnir "Mv Luva is Like the Red. Red
Rose" Old Melody

William iieauuaoa.
Humorous Recitation "The Wedding; of

Shon McLean" Robert Buchanan
Miss Marv Dudley Burk.

Duet "Tbe Fisherman'1 Gabussl
Misses Gaffney and Horlocser.

Selection "El Vacquero Galop"
Octo Banjo Club,

snnv.xjiwk (V Haxeldean" rbv rconest'). .
V -- . Old Melody

Miss Lizzie O. Gaffney.
Song "The Three Singers" Tours

EricssM F. Bushaeii.
Song "O Joy ot Youth" Vender Stncken

Miss Zora Gladys Horlocker.
Quartet. .

Misses Gaflney and Horlocker, Messrs. Dennison
and Bushnell.

Auld Lang Syne.
Concert company and audience.

Accompanist. .Mrs. J. Henry McKlnley

Training Sebool forNnrsee.
The annnal meeting of tba Connecticut

Training School for Nurses will be held in
the Nurses' horns on Wednesday, January
17 at 10:30 a. m.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A pleasant birthday surprise party waa

tendered Kias Mae HUdreth by her many
friends at her home on Elm street Satur-

day evening. Tha oompany assembled at
nearby reeldenoe and. about 8 o'clock

proceeded to call on the young lady, who
was completely surprised. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent, during whioh a
number of games were played, and Miss
HUdreth and Miss Snyder entertained the
oompany with selections on tne piano.
Refreshments were also served, and at a
lata hour tha frienda took their dspartuie,
wishing their young hostess many happy
returna of the day.

Want tbe Hose Hons Improved
Hocked Uke a Cradle la the Gal-e-
Sad Bereavement Travel on tbe
Kleetrle Care Simpson's Shop Starts
tip " Central ifewa.
There is much complaint among the fire

men about the condition of the Wallaoe
Hose house whioh la considered unsafe.
The building when It was new was never
one of the beat, as the frame work was too

light for strength. During the gale of

Friday night the building rocked like a
cradle and the several members of the
company who were In the parlor oa .the
second floor feared at times that the build
ing would be blown over. The usual
games of pool had to be abandoned as the
balls would roll about the table in a way
that was surprising, to say the least. - One
of the firemen stated Saturday that the
building had spread fully six lnohea and ia
decidedly out of plumb. The big doors are at
times almost Impossible to open and as the
hinges have been broken for some time it
naa been oimouu to Keep a look on tne
door In working order. There was com
plaint made to Warden Treat on Saturday
and that evening he stated that he would
have a competent carpenter 100K it over
and see what could be done to remedy the
troubles.

Christine, the only of Thomas Carrol of
Uolony street, died early Saturday after
noon of pneumonia, aged six years. Fun
eral this afternoon at three o'clock.

There waa a crowd from here went to
Hanover Saturday afternoon on the elec
tric care to enjoy skating. With a very
little work there could be made fine skat
lng on the lake here which is very smooth
and only an inch or more of snow to clear
off. ;

Selectman Mix sent Frtriok Collins back
to the town farm again where he says he
will stay and behave himself, lie has a
horror of going back to Middletown again.

Simpson, nan. auuer at uo.'s works win
start up this morning and run eight hours
a day. from 8 to b.

Saturday morning waa one of the ooldest
of the season. The mercury ranged from
5 to 8 above aero.

The Wallaoe hose will have a smoker
Thursday evening.

Krs. W. 1. Lame and eon returned
Saturday to their home in Pittsfield, Mass.

Mrs. E. H. Johnson's mother is suffering
from a broken shoulder, the result of
fall at the corner of Ward and Main street
one evening last week.

Mrs. May uimstead and sues Alios Lane
are home from a two week s rlsit in JNorth
port, L. I.

Et. Lm. uavls is having a lively tussle
with the grip.

Adams Express Agent Baldwin expects
to be on duty again

A portion or a. wallaoe t son's woiks
will start up this morning.

The gas company will hold its annual
meeting this afternoon.

The directors of tbe National bank will
meet and eleot officers this afternoon.

The directors of the Dime Savings bank
will meet

Judge O. H. D. Fowler is about again
after an attack of tbe grip.

The ice company will begin harvesting
a crop from Simpson s pond this week.

W. n. Newton is also a victim of the
grip.

DROPPED DEAD.

Report of John Fltzzibbons' Sadden
Death Yesterday In East TValllng- -

ford.
Wallingvord, Jan. 14. News cornea

from East Walllngford that John B. Fltz-glbbo-

of Bailey street dropped dead at
the hut of James Madison (colored) in the
woods near George Hopson's late this (sun- -

day) afternoon. Fitzgibbons with Dick
Smith went together to East Walllngford
this morning. Medical examiner ucuau--

gbey will investigate In the morning.

FINANCIAL NOTES

General Points of Local Interest.
The New Haven olearing house reports

the clearings and balances for the second
week in January of this and the last year.
The dealings of this year show about the
usual decreaee notloed for the past few
months.

Clearings 1894 Ba'ancea
Jan, 8 $.74,498 93 $37,410 49 S3I8,aO;) ta
Jan. 9 282,562 97 6J.562 85 274,799 14
Jan. 10 296,998 05 88,614 89 810,265 06
Jan. 11 289.187 61 i.82 41 306,38 78

Jan. 12 256,354 69 61,961 14 241.985 75
Jan. 13 217,653 22 4 ,274 41 275,769 27

$1,698,803 47 $329,14969 81,723,386 53

Decrease ot week of 1S9I, $224,533.11.
Hi .Hon of week of 1893. 433 615 85.
Decrease ot balances ot week or 1894, $104,- -

485.30.
Dividends payable to day are:

American bell telephone 6 per cent.
Boston Electric Light oo. Quarterly 2 per cent.
GoaeoUaatea Electric Light of Portland 2 per

cent.
New Haven Electric Ugnt quarterly 2 per

cent.
New York Central Hudson River KB., quar- -

terlv. 1 ner cent.
Southern New Kngland Telephone quarterly 1M
per cent.
United States Rubber Co. pref 5 per osnt.
Wells Fareo & Go. Express 4 per vent.
Western Union Telegraph Oo. 14 per cent.

The annual meeting of the New Haven
Eleotrio company will be held on Wednes
day of this week at 1U a. m.

Died In Wilton.
Bridgepobt, Jan 13. George A. Daven

port, father of Oity Attorney Davenport of
this city, died in Wilton, this state, last
night, at the age of eighty-ai- years. Tbe
deceased was born in the town in whioh he
died, and early in life took a leading part
in the public affairs of his native plaoe.
He was for thirty years judge of the pro
bate oourt for the Norwalk district, and
was tbe second oldest member of the Fair
field county bar, Gen. W. H. Noble of this
oity. being bis senior.

The deceased in early life married Mary,
sister of the late Iaaao M. Stnrges, in his
day one of the most celebrated lawyers in
the state. Besides City Attorney Daven
port he is survived by four otber ohildren,
Benjamin, a tuooeestul aunneapoits law
yer: Timothy, equally successful as
member of tbe New York bar; Mrs. Mary
White of Wilton, and Sarah, an unmarried
daughter residing In faria.

OYSTER GHOCND TAXATION.
many Ownets Will Demand Abate.

men of tbe Assessments as Made
Oat.

The shell fish commission, oomposed of

George C. Waldo of Bridgeport, Christian
Swarlz of Sonth Norwalk and Charles W.

Bradley of MUford, will ba in session in
room 10, Insurance building, in this oity,
the other two Mondays In this month and
the first Monday in February to hear peti
tions for abatement of assessments on the
state oyster groan da. The assessments
have been made out by 'Frederick Bota--

ford, clerk of the shell fisheries, and, If all
eolleoted, will make an iaoreaae this year
of $1,000 more than last year. No hearing
will be allowed after February o, and only
those oyster growers that have made out
and returned their lists will be heard in
abatement.

Oyster growers declare there will be
multitude of applications for abatement.
Though the revenue ia listed for $1,000
more than last year, it doea not raise the
valuation of the old beds. Neither does
the valuation reduce the figures, aomething
that the growers declare Is moet unjust.
They set forth that their oysters planted
one year ago and whioh are listed for ma-

turity in two years more will prove a fiat
failure, and that the storms and gales made
many a stretch practically valueless. They
say that these facts are well known and
should have guided the commissioners to a
reduction of the assessmente this year.
Then too they say that the sudden exposure
of the ground after tbe galea hardened the
beds and added to tne prooaDie ruin.

Tale Alnmnl meeting.
The Fairfield County Tale Alumni asso-

ciation at their annual meeting voted not
to hold a banquet this winter, owing to
the hard times. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Morris B. Beardsley
'70; vice presidents, Bev. Hamuel SooviII,
8tamford, '59, Hon. L. D. Brewster of
Danburv. '6S. Geoge E. HU1. '87. Major W.
B. Hlnoks, '66; secretary, Oliver T. Sher
wood of Southport, '84; trustees. Hon.
Effingham H. Nlohols of New York, '41,
E. Livingston Wella of Sonth port, '80,
Jadge Howard J. Curtis of Stratford, '81.
Colonel BasaeU Frost of South Nor
walk, '87.

- Relay Race.
Harvard, Yale, University of Pennsyl-

vania and Prinoetoit have been invited . to
send teams to compete In a relay race at
the annual meeting of the Boston Athletic
association on February 10. Harvard and
Pennsylvania have accepted and Yale ia
very likely to send a team. :

If you want to be oa the safe side, stick to the
old reliable, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It is sold
by aeaierseverywaere. ,

The Isnmeake Oyster Resources of
the mother of states Greatly De-
veloped Bat Capable of Wonderful
levelopaaant Tht Rlenmond Cos-ventl- an

Addresses by . Prominent
Oyster Growers and Otnera An Ad-
dress by Henry C. Bowe of Tnlo
City.
Henry Of Bowe of this city delivered an

address before the convention of oyster
growers and dealers and men of science
held In Blohmond, Va., Friday last.

The Blohmond Times says: "The oyster
convention which assembled shortly after
noon yesterday in the chamber of com
merce spent the day In deliberation upon
this great Interest in so far aa it effects the
state of Virginia, and the results promise
very material benefits to this Important in-

dustry In the commonwealth. The body
was composed of intelligent representatives
of basinets and professional olrclea of this
and several other states. While It was not
intended that the convention should reo
ommend any decided course of action, each
body or teotion represented was free to
take anoh action as it deemed beat after
the convention, and it was folly expected
that the discussion of the subject ahonld
bring forth the moet important facts relat
ing to tbe oyster question stenographic re
ports of which will be printed in pamphlet
form and constitute a valuable com
pendium of information on the subject.

Jndge George L. Christian, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, called the
meeting to order at 12:30 o'clock. He said
that the convention was in no eense under
the ansplcea of the Chamber of Commerce,
but he, aa president of that organisation
took great pleasure in welcoming the dele-

gates to tbe capital of Virginia. Tbe
oyster Interest involved some $30,000,000,
and was one of treat moment to tba peo
ple of this commonwealth. He believed
that the present condition of the oyster
Industry of the state was largely due to
toe wise and uat administration of ex
Governor f. W. McJ&lnney. it was a
matter of no consequence how the com
mon weaitn neia this great trust, it Be
hooved tbe people of Virginia to enjoy the
great interests derived from so great a
question. The convention would, he was
sure, deal tilth the question wisely and in
behalf of the welfare or tne people.

Judge Christian then introduced Mayor
j.xayior uuyson, wno made an approprlate address or welcome.

At the afternoon service Governor O'Ter- -

rail occupied a seat upon the platform.and
McKlnney was also present,

When tbe proceedings were opened every
cbair in the beautiful assembly hall of the
chamber of commerce was taken, and
amoDg the audience were a large number
of the members 01 the general assembly,

CAPTAIN BAYLOR.

The first speaker was Captain J. B. Bay
lor of the coast survey, who recently made
the survey of the oyster lands of Virginia.
In bis address he said: The oyster ques-
tion was a vital one for Virginia, where
there were so many natural beds. Ninety- -
nve per cant, of the oysters of Jagland
were secured from artificial be is. In Hol
land and other foreign countries the pro
portion was astonishingly low as oompared
with that of Virginia. The oyster area of
Virginia could be divided into two seo
tions, natural and designated, and if the
natural beds were developed as they were
in the state of Connecticut, the revenue
from this source would be surprisingly
larger than at present.

There was in Virginia a great area of
bottom land, whioh could be utilized for
the cultivation of the oyster, if the people
of the districts would only develop tbe
natural advantages in this manner held out
to them.

BaBBBN TERRITORY.

To util!z9 the 640,000 acres of barren ter
ritory the state must give a clear title to
the proper persons, said the speaker.

It was needful that the legislature should
legalize tbe oyster industry, and make
such provisions as would give clear and
undisputed titles to those who would so
develop the territory as to bring great bene
fits to tbe people. In (Jhesspsake bay dis
tricts there were vast areas of barren bot-
toms whioh could be utilized if tbe state
would allow outsiders to come in and de-

velop them to tbe best advantage by selling
these lands to tbe highest bidders. Tbe
present laws prohibited such measures,
These lands could only be utilized by cap
italists who would develop teem.

HENRY C. BOWK

The next speaker was Mr. Henry C. Bowe
of New Haven, Conn.,-- who for twenty
years has been oyster-plantin- g in Long Isl
and sound. He is one of the largest and
most successful oyster planters in the
world, and under methods adopted by him
the industry has been brought to a high
degree of development in water heretofore
thought entirely too deep for oyster plant-
ing and requiring special steam applianosa
for eecuriDg tbe harvest.

Mr. Bowe in the outs tart paid a neat asm
pliment to the and people of
Virginia. Said he: "I have eaten the Lyn- -
haven oysters since 1 nave been in Kich
mond.and as oysters are considered a brain
food, I am not surprised that your repre-
sentative men are so famous and success
ful."

The greater part of his speech was de
voted to bis experience and knowledge of
the oyster industry in Connecticut.

He then explained, with many humor
ous allusions, the methods of the drill,
starfish, and other enemies of the oyster,
in his state, and the manner of t curing
oysters from deep water oy steam dredges.

He complimented highly the oyster
message of Governor MoKinney, and out
lined what he called the mistakes of his
State. -

He advised Virginia, if she intended to
derive a large and certain revenue from
her oyster grounds, to profit by tbe course
which bad been followed by Connecticut.

Mr. Bowe's speeoh was listened to with
much interest and attention.

OTHER SPEAKERS.

Other speakers were Lieutenant Franoie
Winslow, formerly of the United S'ates
navy, who warmly endorsed the movement
the convention had Inaugurated.

Lieutenant Winslow, in conclusion, said
that as soon aa the people of the state be-
came oouvlnced that the polioy of protect-
ing the industry was neoessary, such legis-
lation would be adopted as would aoorne
to the welfare and benefit of the people of
Virginia, and that the old Dominion would
resume her former place as one of tbe lead-

ing fishery states in the union.
THE FISH COMMISSIONER.

Hon. Marshall McDonald, the United
States commissioner of fish and fisheries,
was introdnced, who spoke at some length
and in the course of his address said: From
Chesapeake bay during the past fifty years
had been taken about 400,000,000 buahels
of oysters. Everyone who understood the
subject would agree that tbia amount
would have been much larger htd the
work of man been coupled with that of na-
ture. He was of the opinion that the time
would come when the product of one
year would equal that of the past fifty
3 ears.

TUB D1NBCBI SITUATION.
A Protracted Conference approach-

ing a Settlement.
Danburt, Jan. 14. The committee

from the Hatters' and Hat Finishers'
unions, who have been clothed with abso-
lute power, met a committee from the
manufacturers last night and held a con-

ference lasting three hours, which was ad-

journed until 3 p. m. Monday. The Trim-
mers' union had been ignored by the labor
leaders, and the 1,000 girls that compose it
held an indignation meeting last night and
clamored for representation on the com-

mittee that is empowered to day to settle
matters. They acted so threateningly that
they were given permission to be repre-
sented. A committee of forty girls will
attend to the interests of the Trimmers'
union. The Conera' and Slippers' union
held a meeting lsat night and ohoae a com-

mittee of forty to go before the manufac-
turers. The fourcommitteea,eaoh of whioh
contains forty membsrs, are at work to-

day on the concessions they will grant In
order to bring about an adjustment of the
trouble. - They will present them

and the manufacturers will give them
due consideration and will, In reply, say
what they are willing to do. The manu-faoturer- s

will no doubt ask for no less than
twelve independent shops sad allow half
that number to be reopened aa union

The manufacturers are as
determined to break the strength of the
union as they were two months ago, when
they discharged all their union help and
shut their factories against them. -

Annual Encampment.
The annual encampment of the Grand

Army, Department of Oonnectlout, will
be held In Hartford on February 14 and 15.

and Hartford 1L iL
DmakN SI 1SSS.

TBAIjrS LEAVE NEW BATES AS FOLLOWS r
FOB NEW YOBX-4:- ae. fcSS. tS:lS.

17:se, tSilS. t:ie, tie: a, am, Ie,
njo, H.a. naa, t:s, :. 7:w,

8:1a, (8:13 Bridgeport awwanviatlna), ..
:IS p. sa. Sciroavs M:0, 1M, a. nu.

ttrOO, 4S:t9,7:10,S:U,8:lI,t:ia p. am
FOB WASHTNQTON VIA BAJtLKaf BTVXBt

"18:10 a. as. dauy), f.n a. us.
FOB BOSTON via BrBffiGFUU-l:au.U- :ta

aa, 1:CS, i:SS p. mu eCToava n.-S-S ongnt,
1J p. m.

FOR BOSTON via NEW LONDON As FBOT- -
tDENCE 8:lll I SO, U JS (parlor car bnatedy

at, 12:05, 56, 4:1. H-- aad "
fa. Scuba ve 8:1$, 2:8a a.sa t it p. ss.
FOB BOSTON via AIR LIKE an N.T. A H. E,
R. 4 57 p. as. Srvmav- s- p. an.

FOB MEUIDEN. HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD.
Etc. 1:SB alcM. S:a. SO, tlS:lS, niaia.,
SrOt, 1to&, 1:1.', aa. aas u Hartford).

IA, lM p. a . Smrnara 1S sugat, "fcn,
8:85 (aeo.) p. as.

Now London mviclon.
FOB NEW LOR DON, kjc I night,t

alght, T:JO. 11:05, 11: (sartor car Battled)
SB, tfrOS, 1:55, IM, 4:lJ. 4:H. 8:18, 8:18

(Guilford mccX 8: (UM P . ullford ao
modaHou). Straars '1 18 as

atgat, 828 a. an.

Air Lino gMvtatan.
FOB MIDDLETOWN. WILLI AKT1C. Ere

8.88 a sa, 1:S&, 4:tT, p. rm. Srxaava U --

p.sa, CoaaecUag at Middieunra wttb Taltey
aad at Wuumaatlc with N. T. A N. E. sad

H. L. A H. B. B.; at TurservtUa, wttA Coickex- -

Ronhansptoa Division.
FOB BHELBUBJIE FALLS, TCRNEX'S

tiuswnjj a smmiM, flOLTOEE aad V KW
HARTFORD aad tnfruwdtate sts Hi T:4.
U:04 a. sa. aad 4:09 p. sa.

FOR NORTHAMPTON, WILLIAM fMM aa
points this stOe, at : p. so.

Berkshire Dt vision.
FOB DERBY JUNCTION. 4 SB p. as.

FOB DERBT JUNCTION, BIRMINGHAM.
ANBONIA, etc TO, 8 i a. ss, 1848, ESS, 4:1.
I:T-,T:S- 11:1$ p. m. Bciravs--8:l a. sa, 8:88

FOB WATEBBUBY-TJ- S, 8:48 a. SB.; tt8.
taa, 8:8a,T:85p.sB. Bmroive 8:1 a. sa.

FOB WTNtTTEo 4M, 8:41 a. am.; 8:88, 8:88
a. an. Btnroivs 8:18 a. sa.

FOR 8 HELTON, BOTSFORD, NEWTOWN.
DANBUBY, PTTTB FIELD, STATE UNF. ate,
aad ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCIN
NATI, 8T LOUIS, CHICAGO AND THE Wtft-8:-48

a. sa. aad 4:28 p. am.

FOB LITCHFIELD aad points oa B.. L. A N.
LB- .- S:10 (via Bridgeport) a. ss, 4: (vta Haw- -

teTvtUeJ P-- at.

vLocal
C. T.HEn PfTEl D.Gea. A

8tarlu's Hew Haven Tranjportavtton Line.
Kvery Day Except Satarday.JLn Lea re New Havea froes Marts w

jansaumnsaCDock, foot of Brown street, at 11
o'ciuca p. m. The JOHN H. STARIN. Oaptaaa
ncAitsuir, every B unday, Tuesday and TUuraoAy.
i oe vu. ii cur-tfiu- n, ism. aSoOOT. ayfWf

mamamy, tvraiwpur im rnaay. iiniiraUDic,
York from Pier 18. St. R. loot ot

Courtiaadt street, at 8 p. tba Pterin every
oaday, Wednesday aad Frtds ; tne Otanaag

ttuBday TlirsTll1.IT BLnVd TtlUriadniT.
Patre. with berth im otbim Tbe: stavtertkiMM tl.
Tickets sukd miMterooaM emm be wmrchmmmd of

Jobs ML Ubm, Jr., 651 ObVf-e- l mtrmtsL, of peck at
Baawop, 70 Cfca-p- al mtnet, ail stt ihm TUm
hoUA.

Ftm Man left vm the dnot oa vrtl or Hart
ford train, aad from ooraar CaaJva aad Coapa
atrmta every bail Isour. oommaaciag at 6.J
o'ctoca p. m.

u. . r loaui, Aceai. ivf-- w aa iiba, uon

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK.
Fastest ate, rear Uiroax Loax Islaas Bonad,

Leavra New Havea dally (except BuBday) at
12: as audairht BaturBUut. Mans w York at
4.-- p. aa, arriving at Kew Havea al :l p. as.

tnateroosns fot sale at Peck A BtaOops, 708
Chapel street, ear at Ntxa drug store.

These eusuaers are lighted by eaectrtettv aad
seated by stasia. Tory have eieetns cell aaas

sd are furnished magiilfioaaUy throughout,
Fare 81 00.

Steamer E. F. PECK, for frvlrbt oalv. leaves
New York at 8:00 p. m.. New Haven at 8 00 a. m.

W. B. aULLER. aavau.

TEE EOJI CUT PRIYATE DISPEKSiKT.

nsBjiawio spsraaiws,88 Years' Experience,
Catarrh. Astama. Broecbitis.

neuraigta. pyapepali all Malarial Dto
factious cf Liver sad Kldaey. Heart Dtsrasa,

Cared Speedily, Safelj and
Permanent!j.Ia Nervous Diseases, Bold aad Skla Aftw-tloa- s.

Kidney aed Bladder Trooblee, sad all Pri-
vate Diseases ot Mea aad Women,

Wi ire Sccctssfal SpicMsts,
Farmaaeatiy located In ths city.

Br sDedal atudv and arterial
keep la adraaoa. aad leal la lbstreatment of Sexual beMlitr. Weeks
spoadeBcr. Lost Power, all effects of Exo
and Abuses 6yphills, aad all diseases of toe
gealto-urlnar- y organe.

wnaubiATiun ratca.
Office at Room lO,The Board man Bnildinar.

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Office Hours: 8 a ta. to I sl. 8 to 8 p.sa, ovaa- -

uniua. twiBoays, 1010 lit. m.
ireaxea by

eoBtVteatisl.

Pennyroyal pills
s4.

nuipaBasJ aassei mBaiBBdl
AABC. ajaraik U8H1.
iHukaviat frw- 'hrmttx- a ttm
fMMasf aVvaavaf in, aSrd trrsnaTheV

mi. twmJed i.inf rfvtvsnsu T avkai i
Mat, Of- afmdMrM aWtVadWaa.

adr tsatarvaots a invEfMit. ear 8MM fa.
-- UriUf IW T aill! - r urn

r rW.re4a tnsH,sj leniiavaltsaswsi aej8EtB,

3TllsccUancous.

Damaged
By Water.

Opening our store the
other morning we were
surprised at set ing water
dripping through the cei-

lingan all night job-hun- dreds

of dollars' dam-

age to us, but no great
damage to the wearer.

We hare placed these

goods on sale this week at
bargain prices.

M.BrisM&SflDS,

8tH Chapel Street.

plexion, tm mn or
years' practical experience in

ale
everrwnere, or sens nrmii, s
eakes for 81 .OO. A book on
dermatology and beauty with
MAh Mkp. treatlnar on Skin.
Bcalp, Nervous andBlood

Marks, Holes, Warts,
Pimples, Freckles. Superfluotu
Hair, and all Skin Blemishes,
Facial uereiopmeni. jsic

JOHN H. WOODBURY, Dermatologist,
135 W. 4'And St., K. Y. CoiisuBatlou free.

15 m m
mm

DISCOUNT SALB

OF

Mil
Closes

Jain 21,
at 9 p. m.

CHAMBERLAIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

vv'wv wrmm'' t ' m in

It was all very well for Shakes
peare to wri te about " 1 here s notn
ing in a name." Trade competi-
tions did no exist then. The
prestige of nearly o years of sue
cess did not cause imitations. No
other malt extract acts better on
poor digestion or general debility
than Johann Hoff s; it has won a
name. It keeps it by continued
success. It invigorates and tones
without exciting the system.

Beware of imitations.
The genuine has the signature of " Johann

riOFF on tne necK iaDei oi every uuiiic
Write for book'Shakespeare's seven Ages,1
sent free.

Eisner & Mendels'on Co., Sole Agents and
Importers ot Mineral waters, JNew xoric

ELY'S QATAR RR
Cream Balm

la quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores,
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.HAEEEBIT WILL CUBE.

A particle la applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists' or by
mi!;M ELY. BROTHERS,oaOMWFAw 88 Warren St.. New York.

Will quickly core Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Colds, and Bore Throat. AU druggists sell it.
Perry Davis fc Son. Providence, R. I.,Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

PAIN
Is a sensation thai everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
! ft remedy that ererybody should hare all thenam TBrfWDWrB. WW W KMI

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since 1869, and used dur-

ing all that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo-

men who know its merits and
therefore use it. All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap-
est, and most economical soap
made, but if you will try it,
even just once, it will tell a
much stronger tale 61 its mer-
its itself. , Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.

LOUS best Tottolea;
other unscrupu-

lous men seek to palm them off on their
customers as the genuine, for the sake of
the additional profit mads by the deceit
Than era lota of imitations of Dobbins'
KLeo trio Soap. Every one of them will
ruin and rot olotb.es. Bee that our name
Is on every wrapper.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO..

" Successors to I. L. Oragln Sc. Co..

HAVE REMOVED
To 1012 & 1 014 CHAPEL ST.

Black Worsted Dress Goats

--Every-

fjiuaucial.
Securities for Sale

12.500 Swift A Co. 68 of 1910.
S000 New Haven Steamboat Co. S's of 1902.
$5,000 N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. oonv. 4'S.
$1,000 Portland Electric Light oonvt S's.
20 aha Meriden Britannia Co.
20 eh Adams Express Co.
39 ah Consolidated Rolling Stock. .
25 ah Berkshire RR., guar'd 6 per cent.
10 sh 8. N. E. Telephone.
20 sh 8wlft A Co. of Chicago.
20 ah United States Rubber prefd.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

Tbe CMs. W. Scranton Go.

S4 Center Street,
Investment Brokers.

BUY AND SELL

Local Bonds ana Stocks,
SECURITIES LISTED AT THE

If ew York 1 Bostoa Stock ExcbaBges.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.

Bankers and Brokers,

86 OROGE STREET,

Dealers in Choice

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

nrCY BUKGLAKY, FIRE,Utfl F0KGE1aI1,
BY HnUNG A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Msrcantile Safe Co.
Aaaaal rental of eafe from FTvB to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Btooka,
Wills, Bullion, Plato, Jewelry, Precious Stoaea,
and all evideaoee of values. Aooesa to raolt
tarowhtbo banking room of the MECHANICS'
BATIK,

72 Church, cor. Center 8t,
Coupon rooms for oonvenlenoe of patrons. Al

persons interested are eoreiauy lavitea to
speot t&e company's premise. Open from 81
to I p.m.

Thomas B. Tbowbridob, President.
Ouvsa S. Wbitb. Viae President.

On is H. TRrfwaainMs. gen. aad Trees

TTTJTSrTTT VT Jtw rfT aaviTa hi n iiWist vay wwh
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in avestmest Stcuriliw.l

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Noxxr Torls. Oity.

IADIES SH0PPII.&
IU FERRY'S
I IM BBBBBBBSBBXaBBBBBBBBBSSaBaSBaaa

LUNCHES
A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

Everything is Neat and Home--1

11 Ke.
PRICES VERY MODERATE.

FERRY'S
BAKERY AND CAFE,

Next Door to Postofflce.

January Prices !

We shall make very low
prices on our entire line
of Carpets and Draperies
during January. As a
large portion of our

Spring Patterns
Are now in, it will pay
you to examine our line.

DAHCIHG CRASH.

.We have for rent for
parties, receptions, etc., a
large line of all sizes in
Crash. Terms xnoderat&

NfisBafEiffiEtaSMsCo
68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Kvasiogs.

Sneb Cbanges as Tbere Were Resulted
in Improvement Rumors of an
Early Bond Issue Were 81111 Circu-
lated.
New Yosx, Jan. IS. Such changes aa there

were in prices y resulted in Improvement,
starting, Indeed, with London baying; for, as
yesterday's stock and sterling markets proved,
both home and foreign financial oommunities
seem to unite in judging favorably of events at
Washington. To-da- Indeed, the rumors of an
early bond Issue still circulated, notwithstanding
the fact that yesterday's cabinet meeting had
different matters under consideration, aad that
Mr. Carlisle denies the report ot a bond sale un-

der the law ot 18rs
The weekly bank statement showed the opera

tion of the same mechanical foroes as were re-

flected, earner this week, la the returns of tbe
banks of London and Berlin. Ia the generally
idle trade situation, the January 1st disburse
ments are everywhere flowing to the central
bank depositories. The Bank of England's
money holdings thus increased $4,800,000, and
ths Bask of Germisy's $2,7 0,030, while y

the New York city banks gain $11,134,300, These
gains are pretty well proportioned to the rela
tive dullness of trade demand la the several
countries; our own Increase In holdings being of
course made heavier still by the aaUoa'a v

of currencv.
following are tas closing pnoea, reported by

Panics A Wbitelt, bankera and brokers, 40
Broadway, N. ?., and 16 Center street. New Ha-
ven. Conn.:

Bid. Asked
American Cotton Oil 23H 28M
American Sugar Refining 63$4 83
Am. a R. Co. pfd B5W 86

Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe.... WA
Uanada douthern 48W 48M
Central of New Jersey 114 115
Chesapeake S. onto Voting certs, io It
0. A E.L pfd M , 96

Uhtcage A Northwestern 99 99
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy.,.. 74 ftChicago Gas 64ft

Chicago, Milwaukee A et. Paul... 5? 9s
Chicago, Bock Island A Pacific... 65
Chicago. St. P.. M. A Omaha 3SM
Cleveland, C. O. A St. L. &2V

Columbus. Hocking Valley A Tol. 19 so
Delaware A Hudson Canal 134 134

Delaware, Lack. A Western 162 166
U. AB.G. ptd s:
Distillery A CattleFeediag 25

General Eleotrio Co 36 36
Illinois Central 90 91

Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. 122 122

Lake Erie A Western 14 14

L.E.A W. pfdz 64 S7

Louisville A Nashville 42M 42
Louisville A New Albany 37

kelede Gaa '5 16
LissourL Kansas A Texas 12 13

M., K.AT. pfd 24 25

Manhattan Elevated 121

Missouri Pacific 21

Mew York A New Haven 189 191

New Tori A New England UH 12

New York Central A Hudson 97H MS

New York. Lake Erie A Western. 14 14

New YorfcL. E. A West, pfd 30 34
Now fork. Ontario A Western.... Is 15

N. AW. Pfd 19 19

North American... 396 8
Northern Faciflo 4
tt. P. pfd '4 16

National Cordage Oo 18 19

National Cordage Co, ptd 40 45
National Lead Co 26 25
National Lead Co., ptd 69 70
Paolflo Mail Steamship UH 10

Peoria. Decatur A Evansville 344
Philadelphia A Reading VotlngCf. 18

BlohmondA West Point TerCt.. 2
Tennessee Coal A Iron 15 15

Texas Pacino 'H F4Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich. 5
Onion Pact no 18 18

Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf S ftWabaan 69s
Wabash pfd 13 it?Westernunlon Telegraph 81

Wheeling A lake Erie 12 13

W. A lTe. pfd 47 49
Wisconsin Central 6 6
Adams Express ..149 152

American Express , 110 113
United States Express 60 62
Wells-Kar- go Express 122 127

United States.Kubber 36 P

D. 8. Rubber pfd 82

2 paid tax div.

Co remanent Bonds.
Following are tbe quotations for United States

ooads at ths call
12:46 p.

Ext. Ss, registered 96 O
is, V?, registered us a 113
4s. '97. coupons ii3a 113

Currency 6s, 1895 102

Currency 6s, 1396 104 O
Currency 6s, 1897 107 O
currency as, una 110 O
ftatrmev On. 1899 112 O

National Hen's M,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

AUlaace Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank or Ireland, uuoun,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyounais, Paris,

And oa All the Prinolpai Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters ofCredit Avail
able Throusrbout Europe

GEO. A BUTLER, President.
WM T. nKT.TM. OaaHUr

Price cililelf
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ka. 48 Broadway, Kcw Tort,
AND

15 Center Street New Ham.
Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Produee Ex

change aad Chloago Board of Trade.
C. B. BOLDER,

Maaagerpiew Haves Branch.

All Classes of Bailway IStocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Jrrovi- -

I aionH aad Cotton Bought and
gold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a BPIXSALTY.

H. C. WARREN So CO.,
BANKERS,

Draw drafts on London, Paris, and all
the principal cltlea of Europe.
. Letters of Credit issued, available In any
part of ths world. .

CertifUatea of Deposit issued, bearing
interest.

Stocks, Bonds and Investment Securities
bought and cold on commission or for cash,
not on margin.

; 108 Orange Street."


